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erasedConfab With Sir
- JmmSimons Is Called

rSbftf Account 'Cold

BERLIN Hit
lrTusday postponed lila sched-
uled1conference with Sir John 81'
mons,"British foreign secretary"on
accountof a cold." '

Berlin diplomatic circles express
ed the opinion Hitler
by' Moray's British "white paper."

The VvJtlsh "white paper," given
parliament In connection with the

: governments plea for an Increase
In military expenditures,alluded to
charges"that Germanywas rearm-
ing; saying! "This rearmament, If
continued at its present rate will

, aggravateexisting anxiety of Ger-
many's neighborsand may conse-
quently produce a situation where
peace will be In peril."

t

SettlesSuit
Transferred
To U.S.Court

Suit of W. B. and Llllle A.
Big Spring against Group

Nov! Oil corporation, a Delaware
corporation was removed from
Howard county In the 70th judicial
district to United States district
court, la Abilene Monday.

Alleging grievancesunder three
counts, plaintiffs are seekingto re-

cover possession of five blofcks of
oUJand'JjiCUtav8r(Lnnd..a)asscock
.counties and"a two-ye-ar rental of
950,000 on the lands; an order to
set aside a trustee'ssale and trust-

ee's" deed conveying tracts!In ques-
tion to the defendantcompany to
secure a promissorynote of $125,-- 1

000 signed by plaintiffs, June 10,
1960; 'and Judgmentof $500,000 as
damagesresulting from loss by
plaintiffs of capital stock In the
Settled Hotel corporation asserted.
Iy from fraudulent conductby the
defendantcorporation.

The Big Spring couple are being
represented by attorneys S. W.
Hughes, Woodruff & Hollqway, and
Tracy T. Smith. Defense attorneys
araG. A. Woodward, Thos. J, Cof
fee and Burney Braly, the-- latter of
Fort Worth, representingthe l

Oil Co.

tRisingStar
Man Dies Atv

Son'sHome
'tm '

.tfWilliam R Lcci Acd 77,
Succumbs To Five--

Day Illness'
y

WlUlam Robert Lee. aged 77. o
Rising Star, died at the homo of

"l:b!s, .son. Roy Lee, 708 Dcuft
street,,M6ndoy afternoon at 2:15,
following a five-da-y lllnes.

Mr. Lee had been In declining
, health fpr, twq years. He had
been of vhf lor in the home of h's
son .for-porn- time.

-- . JjCooaJce, Funeral home of Rising
j Star ,carrled the body oyerland to

Rlslne-.Sta-r Tuesday Wornlntr.
" ih wherefu'nf ral services will be held
7'5"'WeJeiayafternoon.

"I Mrs.'&e preceded her husband" ,7 "..fix death In 1914 and Is burled at
Wising Star. He la jiurvlved bv
four sons Roy Lee, Big Soring:
J. H. Lee. San Mofn'oa. Calif :. W.

,-
-. H. Lee. Chicago; C K. t ee, nMn"

Star;' one daughter, Mrs. Mar'
Young, Ranger; one brother, Jas-
per Lee, Rising Star, and two o's-ter-s,

Mrs. R. I Moore, Abl'eno and
Mrs. Martha Music,' Abilene.

Mr. Lee was horn Autt'st 18
1M7 In Benton, Illinois, Ha wai

- .'77.years of age lat Aunint. H'j

Vb

son, Roy Lee or Big spring, Is,

an employe at Howard County
Refining companvof this cltv.
,'

Hfoward Schools
" GetMore Money

Schools of Howard county Tues
day received a total of $1,203.68 In
teaal tax menev.

- TjU amount was divided as f"Hpfatca
twtereet and sinking fund, $10353;

iWmnnkt maintenance $349 17:
Ml sMtiwttient interest and slttk-tM- r

fMML $408.81
tkheeJsparUelpated in tho money

ftftaet rHtaig from $19T.M
U.m, . ,
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Bill, With Amendment,Back To Senate
PostponesBritish - GermanM eeting

Ncict Behind The Ncica

THK NATIONAL.

Whirligig
Written by a group (f the best
Informed, newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are those of
(he writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial "policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GEORGE DURNO

Cat--
There Is at least one Washing-tonta-n

who Is unmoved by the
prospect of an American Louvre
to be built around Andrew Mel- -
Ion's rumor gift of old masters.
The cold one, being a government
official, can ce clotted as a
transient since hewas brought into
tho case after a tax law expert
had prepared it. Robert H. Jack
son, general counsel for the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue,Is among
those Incredulous personswho see
a trick even in tho proffer gratis
of a whole wailful of early master
pieces.

As, .tho news columns probably
Informed "you, word of Mellon's
contemplated bcneflcsnoo first
broko from Pittsburgh where the
U. 8.-- Board' of Tax Appeals Is
hearing a $3,000,000 tax ''evasion
suit Drought by tne government
against 'the for
mer Secretary of the Treasury.

It is said' that Mellon was an
noyed when he learned,his attor-
ney, Frank J. Ho'gan,' had let the
cat out of the bag. .Hogun, how-
ever, Is a most able barrister who
has let cats out of bags In the
past for such national headline
figures as E. L. Doheny, Albert
H. Fall and William P. McCrack--

i.
None of the .foregoing interests

Internal Revenue Counsel Jack--
son. But their point Is likely to
become clearer as the case de
velops Hogan's knowledge of the
legal loopholes in the law which
rtere lift .'there when' Congress
passedJf JVhat was . dono-b-y the

able Counsel - may
look tinny tot the man In the
street but quite correct to the.Tax
"opeals.Board.
Stirrings

Secretaryof interior icKes, wno
doubles as Publia Works Adm'nls-trato-r,

is very busv these days
making a survey of possible pro
jects that could be launched If
Prosidcnt Roosevelt's $4,880,000,000
wdrk-reli- ef bill would only pass.

With much fanfare 'progressive
lists-- of-- those "available" projects
are being made public. In one
week their total amount jumoed
from about $8,500,000000 to

The idea obviously is to
ntlr up some reluctant senatevotes
for the work-rel!- ef bill as the pro-
jects cover the country like the
sky.

Among the possibilities are 13,-0-

schoolhouses which could be
erectedwith the aid of federal
money. The many thousands- of
unpaid, underpaidand unemployed
school teachers no doubt will be
'nterested In this although, of
course, .If their communities can't
support them in existing schools
new ones wouidfl t help- much.

Compromi-se-
Relief Bosa Hopkins has bor

rowed a couple of hundred million
from the public works fund, and
now Boss Ickcs tells congressmen
that unless the work-reli- ef b'll
"oes through he will be 'forced to
shut down work on projects, al--

ady in hand, such as Grand
Coulee, Casper-Alcov-a, Bonneville
nnd Fort PeeJc.

JAnsther hint coins: the rounds
fsthat armv and navy allotments
fttyn tho publlc'works fund will
dry, up unless Also that TVA la
counting on public works funds.

So a lot of legislators are be--
Hrntng to. agree with Edmund
Burke that "all human acts are
based on comnromlse."

Ticket
A Republican who knows hU

oats predicts that next year's G.
O. P, presidential candldote will
NOT be a man with a national
record and reputation.

If true, that mkeg it hard on
Senator Arthur- Vandenburg of
Michigan, who is being given most
prominent mention in the public
"ntB nt the moment His boom--

Pit would explode under the
theory that a U. S.

sonatorwould have too many Votes
on high, controversial, Issues to, ex-
plain.

ay me same token Republican
srovornors should tako heart The
three who are, receiving careful
consideration just now are Hoff
man of New Jersey, Lacdon of
Kansas,and former GovernorWln-nn- t.

of New Hampsh're. One at
least or .this trio stands a fair
chance to place on the ticket
posslblo two, counting In the sec-
ond spot

McPherson, Kansas, gets the
credit for one of the most unique
Publlo Worits allotments yot to
be recorded.. Part of Its $10,590
trrant for a water system ,'H

an WKiergrpund m-iik- llh

(COWTimiED ON PAdS' $)

F Worth Trippers HereWednesday

MR. AND MRS. IIERSCIIUACII
RETURN FROM EL PASO
'"Jr. and Mrs. John Herschbach

Sr. have returned to Big Spring,
after a stay of' severalweeks In El
Paso for the benefit of Mrs.
HerschbacbVhealth.-- She returns
here much Improved,

'

METHODIST STEWARDS
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The board ot stewards of the
First Methodist churchwill meetat
7:15 Friday evening in the church
parlors. This change in time is
made necessarybecause of the re-

vival now being conducted. Mrs. G.
T, Hall, chairman ofthe board, re-

questseach steward to bo 'present
on time; f

LLOYD WELLS TO PLAY
IN SETTLESCOFFEE SHOP

Lloyd Wells and his orchestra
have been engaged to play dinner
music at Hotel SettlesCoffee Shop,
The orchestra,appearing here on
former occasions for dances, has
proven, quite popular wl(h Big
Spring people. The orchestraplays
at the noon and evening dinner
hour.

TO ESTABLISH BEER
DISTRIBUTING AGENCY

M. P. Zlmtckl, Strawn,and Webb
Harris of Zlm'a Distributing Co.,
distributors of Old Style Lager
bear, with distributing points .at
San Angelo attfl Strawn, will soon
open an agency in Big-Spri- ng, It
becamo known .here Tuesday: Mr.
warns --wiu7De,icanagor of the Bjg
Spring- dUUttuttyig point, Tliey will
rent a bulldlnsr here na anonn tm.jo .. J?f.. T T . roiuic, uuu ucKin Iholr Dusincss.

BLANKENSint? 6n PROGRAM
AT SJW.U. AI'HtW 46-3-7

W. C Blankfcnshlp. superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, will
speak befofe $he Fourth Annual
Junior High School conference to
be held at SouthernMethodist Uni
versity In Dallas on April 26-2- 7,

Blankenshlp will lead tho discus-slo-n

,of "Justification of Extra-Cur- -
rlcular Activities in Junior High
ocnoois." Dr. D. M. Wleeins. Sim
mons University, and E. M. Ballen-ge- r,

Plalnvlew, are the only other
West Texans on the pro-
gram. Out - of - state speakers
incjuae Dr. Merle Pcunty of Steph
ens College, Columbia, Missouri,
anu ur. v. v. Allen of Little Rock,

"'"" .i;v
BEAUTY SHOP 'hwMKn
AFTER COLLEGE DEGREE

Miss El'zabeth Owen, formerly
owner of the Douglass BeautyShop
of Big Spring, is a senior in
icxas xecn at Lubbock for the
spring term. She expects to get her
A. B. detrren In XIiv nn1,i.1intr
work done in the University of
xviaa ana elsewhere. Miss Owen
pians to give up the beauty shop
business and return to her fnrninr
occupation, teaching, it Is report-
ed.

WISCONSIN. VISITORS
RETURN TO THEIR HOME

Mrs. John Stevenson nml Hntirrh.
ter Ann, accompanied by Harry
Pike, who have been visiting in
the T,' S. Currie honiafpr several
weeks, left Tuesday morning for
Arlington, Wis. They expect to stop
over In Dallas and gd to New Or-
leans beforo turning north. Their
Plans are to runrh Arlington KHmtt
the middle of March. All three
declaredthey enjoyed West Texas

j r

PLEAD GUn-T- Y TO
CHARGES OF THEFT

Oeorge H. McGuffln and J. W.
Euqua Monday afternoon pleaded
CTlIltv in rhnrirA nt ihctl In inallcn
court and were fined $100 . and
costs by Justice of Peace J. H.
Hefley. They were charged with
men or governmentproperty rrom

(Contlhued On PageFive)

(By JOE PICKLE)
Things ore rapidly taking

kliapo at the Scenlo Mountain
state park: here.

Tuesday more Hum u half
mile of fence pouts were up
und ready for wire to bo
stretched.Thirty-fiv- e Inch wolf
proof fencing with barbs top-
ping it will give a ftte foot
fenco around the park when
completed. Tho pot Hre, rotv
along (tie cast line of tho park
and extend about LM0 feet oa
the south line.

Tit .wjtlo tank otop the
mountain pear the cAncesHatt
t)nWiMmr M 'Mmkly

F. D. R. AT MID

UMiaiaBSSrHHIBiii - 8s1sMSsMSSMa3e?Stf?TJwM
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Ur isF tsaBsiiiiiiiiH ssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.

These two excellent closeus of President Roosevelt. mcCe at
the National Press club banquet In Washington, show him In gay
and In serious mood, .and give good Idea of his appearance at
his term reaches the half-wa- y mark. (Associated PressPhotos)

'Revivals--W hyAnd
How'SermonTopic
By Rev. Rayburn
Gulf McElroy
--Equaill Record

DepthFor IJ. S.

Gulf ProductionCo.'s No. 103 Mc-

Elroy in Upton county Monday
equaled tKejqepth record for the
United States,11,377 feet, previous-
ly held by General Oil Co.'s No. 1
Barry in the Baldrldge field in
Kern county, California.

There is said to be only one test
in the world that has drilled deep-
er, Penn-Me- x Petroleum Co.'s No.- -

31 Jardin in the Tuxpan district In
Mexico to 11,570 feet. -

Gulf No. 103 McElroy is seeking
production In the Ordovielan, the
geologic series that produces in
West Texas only in the Big Lake
field in Reagan county at depths
ranging from 8,334 to 9,020 .feet
Five other wildcats in the Permian
isasln are in quest of the 'same
formation: Humble No. 1 Pollock
In Upton, Gulf No. A Waddell In
Crane, John I. Moore and others'
No. 1 McDowell In Glasscock, Skel--j

Southern and others' No.
D Grayson-Unlverstt- y In Reagan

county and Paul C. Teas No.
Mower In Sutton.

GreekCivil
War Proceeds

Speedily Mounting. Casual
. '' tot nnnnHlnil Aa

Fighting Continues

ATHENS Uft Government
bombing planes and loyal troops
smashed Into massed rebel forces
In the Struma area of - Salonlkl
Tuesday. .

OffIcIa'j-eport- s of "heavy fight)
lng" indicated a speedily mounting
casualtylist In Greeces civil war.

Troops surroundedone rebel bat-
talion at Porol. These werereport
ed to have laid down Arms. The at-

tack 'came with stunning sudden-
ness in view of the government's
announcementMonday that the
rebels had one day In which to lay
uuwn arms.

ed, lacking only pouring of
concretefor the floor and top.
An elecrrlo motor was fitted to
the rock crusherJuesdoy so
the rock supply could be. had.

Slowly work U progressing
on the concession bulidhig and
tho ntivllllon. The latter build-
ing Is up td where few arch
stones have been fitted Into
place. Tuesday gla pole was
erected to bolit stones Into
place.

Elghty-fiy- e per cent of the
rock needed In UriUHng om
vtnictlon his been quarried
and Is on the buHny sKeo.
Forty-eig- Men new wtA k

n
- li

, fi -

-POINT OF TERM

'

s.
i

1

a

A fair-siz-ed congregation greet
ed Rev. Rayburn Monday night
at the Deata garagebuilding, whero
he Ik conductinga month's revival
roet!riB, under jausplcefc
Spring. .PqAtnraVfcuootatioiv with
eight churches participating. 'This
will he tho last Monday hlght
meeting to be held during the re
vlvui. - Hereofter there will be no
Monday evening iervlcc.

"Revlvnls, Why and How" wos
the subject,of Monday night's ser-
mon.

Scripture Psalm 83: Acts 2: 1- -
.

Text Psalm 85:6 "Wilt thou
not revive us again that thy peo
ple may rejoice In ,thec?

He said In part:
"This part of the prayer of the

psalmist is one that has come
from tho hoart of the devout of
all ages. Evidently they were In
deep distress. In fact, the entire
prayer Is based on the hlrtory or
the people, a history showing that
they had gone through tcrriwe i".

of sinfulness, received just
chastisement,and then turned
again to God. Because there had
been revivals before," thev hoped
that they might bo revived again-- .

"Every great period in history
has been born in a revival God
has seen fit to pour out His spirit
on special groups,at special times,
under specialconditions. Take the
great revival at Pentlcost.Judged
by humot-- standards, Jerusalem
would have beenthe last place on
earth for a revival. Less than
forty days before Jesus had been
killed bv nn nngrv mob. Tho coun-
try was filled with relglous opposition.

Coupled with that was all
the pagan power of the Roman
empire. It Is marvelous to mi
that God planted the church at the
foot of Calvary.

"Revivals" have been and still
are criticized. Thereore two class-
es of criticism and two classes of
critics: iust and uniust criticism:
far and unfair critics. Now crtl- -
clsm .Is about all that can ba of-

fered concerning some revivals.
For example, those resemblingthe
fanatical beginning of the revival
at ML Carmel. But. contrast the
wild, howlrnlg,. screaming mob
there with the guleL dignified ap-

proach of Elijah. Then certainly
there, are rovivala In which thee
Is too much of men and too little
of God; too much of the human
and not enough 'of the Divine.

"But the crltlo Is unjust who
makesa sweepingcondemnation cf

(Continued On VtiK S)

rock will be kept
on the Job this week to pile up
a sufficient supply for oil needs
and next week the crew will
he placed oa a roadJob.

The air compressorli being
used on the north cap of the
mountainwherean air hammrr
Is being .operated to Mnoath
the natural rock pavement.
Another hammer will be put
to work as toon ns hose con-

nections arrWe.
Wednesday Initial work en

the iMtoHattoti of a water
dtotritotMe vnlt for the fo4
ef lite tnomntaln vvW'get under--

Visitors To
Be GuestsOf

Local Lions
Forty Visiting Business
, Men To Ailvcrtise Com-

ing Fut Sock SJiow

Approximately 40 Fort Worth
men advertising tho South
western Expa'ttton and Fat w

Stock show will be ente-laln--d

here Wrdnesdar noon hy tho
I.Ioiih c'l'Ti and other - Big
spring men.

Tho Chamber of Commerce
public relations commlltrowas
to convene nt 2 p. nu Tuesday
to plun nn appropriatewelcome
for the 'visitors.

During the noon hour the
trippers will lunch with the
Lions clubhand others. With
the Fort Worth delegation Is
n atrlng band which furnishes
MuMcnl novelty numbers.

The delegation will arrive
hero from tho West about 11:-3- 0

n. m., accordingto schedule.
I

TeachersOf
Oil Belt To
Meet Mar. 15

March 15-1-6 have been set as
date for the Oil Belt Teachers
associationspring meetingIn Min
eral Wells, O. G. Lanier, Ranger,
secretary,advlsod Miss Anne

superintendent, Tues-day-r
' "

The .association held Its last
spring meeting in Big Spring when
hundredsof. teachersfrom a wide
West Texas area gathered here.

Two meeting are held eachyear
by tho association, the spring
meeting being by far tho most
Important.
' On the afternoon of March 10,
the principals and superintendents
division meeting will be held. That
evening a banquet will be spread
to a crowd which Lnnler believed
might number 1,200. Principal
speakerwill be Pot M. Ncff, for-
mer governor and president ot
Baylor university, Neff will ad
dress the group on the Texas cen-

tennial.
The final day of the. meeting

will feature a general session, en
tertainment by school children,and
sectional meetings. A large num-
ber' of teachers and school offi-
cials are oxpected to attend from
here.

' i

Mrs. JoeCarter
DeathVictim

Funeral Services Held At
GardenCity Tuesday

At 2 P. M.

Mrs. Joe G. Carter, 27, wife of
JoeG. .Carterof near GardenCity,
died at a local hospital Monday
afternoon at 1:15 of peritonitis.
Surviving are her husband,resid-
ing on the Shafer ranch near Gar
den City, and an infant child born
here on February 24th. Other sur
vivors are her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Baker,'Garden City; grandparents
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Shafer,Garden
"Hy: and four brothers.Chris, Jr.,
John, Bismarck and Ben Shafer,
all of Garden City.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at' the graves'de Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev,
W. G. Buchschacher of Big
Spring, conducting the rites. Bur-la.- 1

will be in Garden City cem-
etery.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus has return-
ed from a trip to Waco.

connected with' city main to
lift water to the mountaintop
and requisition lias beenmade
for a storagetank to be placed
utop the concessions building.

Three plcnlo units bare been
completed and prillt nro dona
for thre more which now lack
only the atone tables. A bar-liec-

pit large enoughto han-
dle n leef Is nil hut computed.

More than tIS rhrubs, given
mwty bv lo Gardenclnh. --e
now planted hi thf flat en the
flat on Ov 'oath aide of the
mountain.The, Lions club gave

(Ccfliloued Oa Pose FU

Things Taking ShapeAt ScenicMountain Park

Vote On M'Carran
WageAmendment
Results In Defeat

WASHINGTQN (AP)-T- he Bcnateappropriationscow-mittc- Q

reported the $4,880,000,000relief bill back to the
scnaicTuesdayafter defeatingthe McCarran prevailing
wage amendment by a tie vote, 12 to 12.

In place of the McCarran amendment, tho committee
approved a substituteit had originally reported,offered by
Scnp.tor Russell of Georgia.

A substituteprovided for a "security" wage for 3,500,-00-0
employables on relief rolls, but' empowered the presi-

dent to apply the prevailing wage if necessaryto prevent
disturbanceto private wage levels.--

The committee adopted an amendment dividing the
work-reli- ef fund into eight general types of

projects.

RevaluingOf

City Property
Progressing

Elircnhorg, Appraisal En-

gineer,ReportsSutisfuc
tory Progress .

Work of revaluing property In
the city and the Big Spring Inde-
pendentschool district Is progress
ing satisfactorily, according to
George O. Ehrcnborg, appraisal
onglnoer supervising the work.
, Mora than 1,000 buildings havo
been measured and Information
obtained concerning them, Ehrcn-
borg said Tuesday.

Ho now has 8 men working on
tho project besides himself.

It will require aboutUK) days to
measure and get Information on
the approximately,2,000 bulldln--i
remaining,.and . to recheck the
work, then flxlag xnlueu, he est!
mateu.v -.I.
City Election
CalledApril 2

Terms Of Two Commis
sioners Expire, ThoseOf

Nail And Allen

In strance' contrast to former
yearn, the city political situation
has remainedundisturbedto with-
in less than a month of the time
when two commissioners will bo
elected to two year terms.

According to the city charter,
which fixes the first Tuesday In
April as the election date,qualified
votets will select two commission-
ers on April 2,

While there have been no appli
cations filed for places' on the bal-

lot. It Is conceded that Leo Nail and
J. W. Allen, commissioners witlt ex
piring terms,will be candidatesfor

Applications for places on the of
ficial ballot must be made In writ-
ing to the city secretarybefore 13
days of the election. After this
period has passed, the only way la

pvhlch a candidatecan gain a placi
on the ballot Is to present a peti-
tion signed by 50 qualified voters.
This petition must be presentedat
least 2 days prior to the election-Perso-ns

qualified to vote, in the
city election must have poll tax re-
ceipts or exemption certificates
ana reside within the city limits.

t

Iclces Refuses
To TakeHnd
In TexasLaws

Market Demand Oil
Law Expirca-Nex- t

September'
WASHINGTON. UP) Secretary

Ickes declined Tuesday to take ' a
hand In the future of the Texat
market demand oil law which ex
pires next September.

He made the statement when
usked whether ha thought the law
snouia oe to form n
base, with statutes,regarding phy
sical waste, on which proration
regulations for the East Texas oil
field could be Issued.

CAR HECOVKIlEn
Sheriff Jess'Slaughtersaid Tues

day that a car stolen from W. V.

Nichols near the TAP depot Mon
day afternoon was recovered later
'n the day at 1400 Mala street. It
was a 1930.model Ford coupe.

Mrs. C. "k. Diving's and Mrs. XL

Homer McJYevr left Tuesdaymorn-- ,

lng for El Pasoto be gone several
davs.

A
v

ExpectUnited
StatesMarsha
HereTuesday

Two Held Here In Connec
tion With Narcotic

Traffic

Arrival of a United Statesdeputy
marshal here was expected houly
Tuesday afternoon.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that
his office had been advised that a
federal officer was to call for
Ralph Walling, 21, Big Spring, and
Bill Wyatt, SO, El Paso,ami return
them to Abilene for arraignment
before U. S. Commissioner Ida M,
Jamesort chargesot violating and
consplrng to violate the Harrison
narcotic act.

The two were arrested here by
Sheriff Slaughter and Dcmitv Bab
Wolf from -- federal au. -- H
Tues'daymorning waiting' arrival o '"'
the deputy marshal.

Wyatt und Walling are charged
specifically with buying and pos-
sessing 30 grains of morphine and
with selling 6 grains to two' Indi-
viduals January 27.

Complaining witnesses to the
alleged offenses are V. C. McCul-loug- h,

narcotic agentout of Dallas,
and'Eva Michelle and

federal Informers.
The three complainingwitnesses

were with Speuccr Stafford, fedsr--al

narcotic agent, when he was
slain February 7 In Post bySheriff
W. K. Cato of Garzacounty.

By strangocoincidence, Cato was
here Sunday to take into custody
a prisoner arrestedby the sher'ff
departmentfor Post.

Officers expressed the belief
there was no connectionbetween
the arrest of the two here and the
Post affair. Federal agents had
been working here for a time be--'

fore they went to Post--

-

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity ParMy,

cloudy, probably .rain er inotv. to-
night or Wednesday,Colder wW
freezing tempearturra by Wed-ncMl- jy

nlpht. -
Wewt Texas Partly o'oudy 1st

the south portion, rata oiuV mhw
In the north portion to' 'tht and
Uednr'day. Colder hi the no Hi
portion with hard freeze by Wed-
nesday night-Ea-st

Texnik-CIoii-dv .tonight,
colder in the north central ror-'io- n.

Wednesday cloudywith lceal
'bowers. Colder in the north
tlon. $J

rtcvr Mexico Generally fair M

'o )Hth nortlon, oceasla--ul rata
or snow tonight and Wednesday.

' "- - --wt rnd north po
tlous and In the eat portion Vd- -

trort in the south nortlea
knight.
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' A WORTHY nONOB

There Is pending- Jn tbe house of
t iresentatlves a bill, already

'sed by the senate, which would
pont Alvln C. York, famouswar

un, 'to the rank of major in tbe
--my and retire him on a pay of

CO ayear.
Although Secretaryof War Tern

v.po the move, on the ground
M SergeantTork haaalreadyre

ed -- the hlchest honor thekov--

nment can bestow," 'it Is likely
it ua country as a wnoie wpuui
clad to see the bill enacted.
rgeant York1 war exploits are

,:ost incredible. As long as the
of fighting men is rcmember-hl-s

namewill be listed with the
-- ea of the" most herolo of sol-

's. .

3 has" received plenty of med-an-d

haa listened to many fine
eches; it would .be a gracious

've far his country to take this
ia of removing him forever

am the" fear of want

BANISH THE KECKLESS
DKIVEIt

D'lve,ra with chronic cases ofj
Ic negligence, who have long
continuous"strings ot accidents
nst their driving records, will

ruled off the highways, If bills
h as recently introduced in the

r. !on legislature by State Sena--
.3ynon are passed. a

' t.e bill was originated by the
t'lcan Automobile association,)

i carries the endorsement ot thd
onal Council for .Street and

,.way Safety.. Jt-'ha- s been- in
ct in a number of states for
ral years. Under it, a drjver

esoonslbla for a certain number
i accidentsis deprived of his llc--
ic. The bill is reciprocal in that

ons ruled off the roads ofone
te earn not obtain & license to
vo In smotherstate which has

same law. States which have
Ithe It extreme--

heflciaL
uthorltativa surveys demons-.'-a

that the habitually careless
er, like the habitual criminal,
er .reforms. If he Is reckless,
tnpetent or coegentlallyunable

drive properly, the chancesare
t hewill neverchange. 'No mat--
how many accidents he' may

e, and how many times he may
i arrested, he will continue, to

e more accidents and violate
'a traffic laws. Thousands of
es are on recordwhereone driv- -
hasbeen responsible for a score
more of accidentswithin a rtla--
sly short period of time.. Such
vera menacethe life, health and

.operty of us all they have no
lhf'to drive automobiles.
--it' la estimated that, after the

'933 legklaUve sessionsclose, S3 to
W per eastot all motorists in the
countrywHl be affectedby asafety
reaposswiHty law. it will be a no--
Vent weapon In the war againstour
Viouatrog amtomoaMe acHdents
f n out of teaof which are easily
VotdaMa.

TO MB CONGRATULATED
Young Mrs. JamesH. R. Crom

weH who H fanes aa Doria
Duke, "richest girl la the world."
until Bar marriage a few day ago
w?msto deservesome kind of voti
"f thank from her fellow country
men.

Here, for a. change,was a youne
w-- an of weaKh and position who
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suitk An addition is to
be made to the Municipal golf.
course. Fact is, work has already
started. With the building of the
swimming nobl. two more holes
will be added to the city course.

www
T1D3 TWO EXTRA jIOLKS

will be a No. 1 and a No. 9. Tho
Initial hole will be built from the
swimming pool and will be a long
straight drive that elopes down to
the golf shop and the presentNo.
1 tee box. The No. will be built
a little southeastfrom- the present
No. 0 tee box. It will slope down
and Up and .dog-le-g to 'the right
Clearing 'work has already been
started.

TIOES IDEA, AS EXriAINED
to us, was that a group of coffers
might play the first hole Just as
practice and then start their round
with what la bow No. 2 hole. By
playing the new. No. 0 they would
end their round at the swimming
pool. A nice arrangement

TF A GROUT OF OOLFEItfi
wanted to go eighteen holes they
could start at the swimming pool,
count the new NoJ, and play the
round without having to' return to
the pool until they had finished

0
SOME TIME IN THE FUTURE

the city will probably want to
make the course an lay
out- and they'll have that much
already dona.

CHARLES' AKET, MUNY FRO,
tells of it new golf ball on the
marketTt is so designed as to le
sen hooking and slicing; Should
be a popular seller around here.

OI1IE imiSTOW, ACCORDING!
to Prln. George H. Gentry, has
aga'n postponed his return to
local haunts. Last reports showed
him to be In Ardmore, Okla.

LOOKS BAD FOR LUBBOCK
now.' we fear the Plains boys
fooled around too long'before mak-
ing a serious scrap to get In dis-
trict 8. The man from Sonora. who
succeeded McLaln as Supt. of
schools in Sweetwater ta a big
buddy of ChesterHenley's. Kenley,
you know. Is San Angelo hleh
school principal. Sweetwater offf-c!al- s

at first declared themselves
o be In of I ubbock but now

the new Bupt may side with An-rel- o,

and If he does, it will mean
vote of, two to one In the district

court room aralnst Lubbockv

3IANY SVORTS WRITERS
over the state favors 3. If. U, as
iv'ot ire '"est ca"e terirn In th?
"outhwest Conference , chase, al--

houh the ftnr'Ing rtos not e"
out the contention.It srtows S. M.
Tl.i Rtce and Arkansas are equal
with n'no vlrtones and three de--
eftta each. It further shows Ar-'an-

scored more points dur--

'nar.the season than did the Mus--

ot married in a quiet uri-pre-sj

irented manner: .an American
heiresswho actually found it pos
sible to take unto herself a hus
band without the aid of an army
qf cameramen, newsreel truck
aDlng spectators;and the like.
Furthermore, the young woman

married an American, and not a
fortune-huntin-g member of some
obscure European titled house.

All this, on the principle ol
dog - It's

new, la worthy of notice. And
since It's such a pleasant change.
Mrs. Cromwell deserve some kind
of thanks.

WITHIN SOCIETY'S WALLS

There died In Painexvllle, O., the
other day a woman named Mary
Cole. She was .81 years old, end
she had spent almost her 'entire
life In public Institutions.

When she waa a year old, Mary
Cole waa brought to the country
home by hermother, who had en-

counteredsoma misfortune or oth
er which preventedber from carina
for her child. Then the mother
went away disappeared, died.
heavens knows Just what Anyway,
Mary Cole waa left for the state
to rear. "

Tho state did Its job. Mary Cole
grew up In an orphanage andspent
her womanhood In the county
home. Even the earliest moment
she could remember, she was' a
pensioner.

Bhe lived longer tnan mow peo
ple, but she never once lived m
"ler own home with her own people,
lever knew a momentof lndepeaa
?nce. never got .even a glimpse of
the. life ordinary folk enjoy.

A stranee and tragic comraen
tary on modern society thla long
and pathetically wasted uie:

HALT CIHLD LABOR

llsgr. John K, Ryan, director of
octal welfare for the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, Is

rtha. latest mibllo man to add bis
voice to the demand ror rauiica
Uon of the child labor amend
ment

Dr. Ryan points out that ta;
from being the product of radicals.
the amendment waa drafted oy
such men aa Senator Walsh u
Montana and Pepper of Pennsyl-
vania and was sponsored by Sena-
tor Bhortrldge of California.

He emphasises the folly of per
mlttlng children to work whllt
their elder are on relief, and re-

mind ua that NBA' prohibition of
child labor In aome .600 codes Is
not, aa far a w know, a per
manent thing.

"It would be deplorable," he
ay, "if this amendmentshould be

ieet aew that It 1 within eight of
victory."

Twenty-fe-w states have ratified
It Twelve aaare are needei. The
ioto een.be4 ehlryear, !f frlcmU
of the aimaiaatitit do not relax

yj Plata

LA BELLE HOLDS SLIGHT WEIGHT
CHARLIE IS
FASTER ON;

MAT
Tonight's card at the Big Spring

Atliletlo Club promlset plenty of
action. Gene La BeHe, having
probably-- a wee-- Mt- - advantage In
wrlcht over Cliarlle Heard, yclene
front Ban Antonio, will be forced
to show his best

Charlie has proven to fans by
bis actions in' the ring that he Is
n-'c- h faster thanLa Belle and has
the knack of breaking loose from
holds that seem almost impossible
to get out of. On the other flat
Gene has Indicated that tonight's
battle wont be any love match.
Herman Fuhrer, la order to keep
peace in' the wrestling family-wil- l

referee.
Blondy Chraneof Abilene, by no.

means a stranger In the local ring.
and Joe Moral), a student of Yaqnl
Joe, will furnish the quarrel In
the semi-fina-l. Both of the bovs
are clean cut wrestler and well
liked by Big Spring "rasillng"
fans.

Matches start 8:30 p. m. In the
Gary building.

Whiff Stars
RateTry-Out-s

Piratesto BankOa 'Strike--

ohI Triplets Of
Minor Leagues

PrrTSBUROH tfF) On the
Ptrateattraining grondthis spring
the "strikeout triplets" of minor
league ball will get their baptism
of big league fire.

Tbe strong arms of Darren Blan--
ton, Clarence Struts, and Mace
Brown wriffed 478 batsmenIn 1934,
pitching a total of 653 Innings,
which average's-- better than eight
per game.

Keeerve Help Mg uuna
Upon these threeManager Fie

Traynor and President William" E.
Benswangerplace hopes of round-
ing out a good reserve hurling
corps to help the big gun on the
mound in the coming National
league campaign.

"The' rookies look pretty good"
says Benswanger. "Pie expects
some help from them especially
Blanton. We're relying on him. Tie
has the 'double A' experience be
lacked last year. Well be disap-
pointed if he doesn't-come through
In. a big way.

Blanton la 28 years old, a right
hand fllnger known to the fans as
Cy". With Albany in the Inter

national league last year he Won 11
out of IB games and fanned161 bat
ters in 140 innings.

Won While Losing
"Steamboat" Strusa won 14 and

lost 18 for the weak Little Rock,
Ark, club In the SouthernAssocia
tion last year, but- in ao doing fan
ned148 batters In 160 frames. He's
22.

Brown mowed down 168 stickers
In 243 innings while winning IB
games and.dropping 12 with Tulsa
in the Texas league. He is 24.

Traynor hopes his twirling trio
will gain much valuable experience
from associationwith such smart
veteransaa Red Lucas, Walte Hoyt
and Guy Bush. These three will
bear much of the heavy ttlab work
this season,, along with. Ralph
Blrkofer, Jim Weaver, Bill Swift
arid Hal Smith.

Fair VeteranStock
The rest of the Pirate lineup la

welt stocked with veterans who
stand little chance of being displac
ed by newcomers, but lack of
catching manpower may mean a
Job for Aubrey "Yo-Y- Kppt,

receiver from Blrmlng- -

tang. 8. M. U. had the bestde
fensive club, holding its opponents
to more than 40. less points than
cither Arkansasor Rice.

THE TBAWR TTK VERY
likely will go Into the records.The
Pony mentor, St Clair, is said to
be satisfied with matters as they
nowstand,although willing to ar-
range for a play-of- f series if the
other teams so desire. According
to report from Houston. Kltts
favor a round robin play-o-ff for
the title to be played immediately.
Clen Rose, on the other hand.
want to wait until his Porker
star, Taft Moody, ha recovered
from an injury sustainedIn a bout
with the Longhoms two week
ago. There la nothing In the rules
to cover a play-off, but the teams
may arrange ror one between
themselves. Such a venture, should
at least prove profitable finan-
cially.

o a

tlVR SUBJECT OF BASKET- -
ball brings to m'nd what a poor
arrangementhigh school have
over the state. They advance to
the state meet by winning section-
al, district and regional tourn--men-ts.

The arrangement In ou
humble estimat'on, la one reaso"
for the lack of Interest In school'
boy basketball. If It was arrange1'
more or less on the order of foot
ball where a team played out r
regular schedule over a period o
time we believe Intereat wOuV
f;row to a great extent It won!-- '
be aa easyto operatea the meth
od now In use. which I nothing to
nrag about

.tW(3
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BravesWaste
No MoneyOn
RawRecruits

Boston Has Bleak Finan
cial Outlook; On)y Five

New Boys

By BILL KINO
(Associated PressSports Writer)
BOSTON tan If the Boston

Braves had half the moneythey've
wasted on rookies elnee Kmll Fuch

.took over the
jlub 10 years
go, their 1935

financial outlook
wouldn't be . so
bleak.

With conditionsl'X?C'J aa they are, small
wonder that the
"3raves have add-
ed but five new
players to their
small 193.1 roster,
'"his probably de-Ig-ht

Manager
Mill McKechnle.

ejuwr MAiMNllU or that canny
Scot dlsl.kes to be bothered with
untried youngsters In the St Pet-
ersburg training camp.

Two departmentsare crying for
replacements,the Infield and the
catching staff. The players Mc-
Kechnle wants to plug these holes
cost plenty and he is not In favor
of "wasting any moneyon untried
performers.

Although the "Rabbit"
Maranville insists that his fractur-
ed leg Is strong enoughfor1 him to
return to second base, McKechnle
fears otherwise.The beloved veter-
an is determinedto wipe out Honus
Wagner's 2.638 games record but
few. believe he can make the grade
after a vears lavoff.

CoscaratOeti A Call
McKechnle Is pulling for th

"Rabbit." but since he Is one of
the most practical pilot In base-
ball, he will have Joe Coecorart
ourcbasedfrom Seattle, on hand
ready'to step in If and when the
Rabbit'" dream comes to a rude

end.
Cosearart although a newcomer

t major league baseball,can hard- -
tv be classed asa raw rookie. He Is
23 and haaplaved "four seasonsof
AA bait A right-han- hitter, he
batted 39 last season.He played
third basewith a fielding average
of .936 and; his sponsorsclaim, is
much better around the middle
sack.

Last.seasonthe .Braves took Rills
Fletcher, then' a Milton, Mas.,
schoolny, to tbe training camp,
more to give him a train ride than
anything else. When school ended
tMe hastenedto Brave field and
lettered McKechnle until he sent
him to the Tribal farm at Harris-hnr- g,

In the NewYork-Pen- n league.
The youngster showed so much
class that he also 1 now consider
ed a threat for MaranvUle Job.

Johnny Tyler, who also tolled In

bam.
There's a bare chanceBill Bru-bak- er,

rangy third seekerfrom Al-
bany, may help easeTrayaor'a bur-
den at the hot corner, but Pie
shows,little signs of wear after hi
14 year of service there.
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the HarrUburg outfield lest season,
has bees recalled by the'Braves.
The Mt PleasantP boy bj re-
gardedasaaexcellentmajor league
prospect for he slugged for .319
and fieldedfor .873.

The other new newcomer to the
Tepeeare catchers,William "Bud-
dy" Lewis, a drafted
from the Rochester International
leagueclub, and Frank Canity, a
Boston collegian.

WKh fat Frank Rogan and bald
Al Spohrerseemingly on the down
ward trail, Lewis appearsto have
an excellent chance of sucking.
His J13 International batting aver
age appearsmuch more' Impressive
man trie .Z62ana.223 performances
Of Hogan and Spohrer.
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CCC,Forsan'
PlayTonight

ForestersHave Record Of
Only Four Defeats

During Reason
CCC Foresters, strong local bas--

icetnau contingent, win Journey to
Forsan-tonigh- t for a game with
the Forsan Driller, Independent
team.
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Ray-- , McKlnnon and Rowland

were outstandingperforaaera.

Angling For
Big Battles

Santlcfer In NcwYork Try--

ing-F-or 'TWt:er8ectionaI
M Grid Scraps

ABILENE .(Spl.) Q. B. Bande--
fer, athletio director, at Hardln--
Slmmons university Is in New York
angling for an lntersectlonalfoot-
ball gamefor the Abilene school in
the east in 1938-3-

The Cowboys, who return to big
time competition again tills year
with two Southwesternconference
and one mlddtewesternteamon the
schedule will bring to Abilene and
WestTexassome of the mostcolor- -

Tbe Foresters have lost only
four game this season, losing to
Cosden, Weatherford and twice to
the Dlltz Bakers,

Starting Une-u- p for tonight's
game, .which start nU7:S0 will be:
forwards: Greer and Young; cen
ter, nncn: guards. Coleman and
Rogers.

The Big Spring .CCC team will
probably play an n CCC
camp team the end of thla week.

It

TexasTechBand

At Motber$-In-La-w Day In AmmCo

T.iinnocKtne A. Howe. tle
Tactless TexKh. feltcted the Mat-

ador band oMTexas Technological
college as the Official nana zor nw
second moiners-in-ra- uoy iu
Amarlllo on March B. The
colorful organisation win also b
Governor Allred's official bant?

thatday. when.JdraJBran Miner or
Wichita" Falls, his mother-in-la-

Is crowned qUeen.
Registration will begin at o- -

clock In the Amarlllo hotel nnu
Amarlllo building. At 1:30 o'clock
the main parade, led by Tech's
picturesque Matador band In flash
ing red ana fciacK unirorms, win
pass In review before the governor
to the municipal auditorium where
Allred will roeak to the mouicra--

Tech'sband will also play
a short concert then at the audit
orium according to Prof., o. O.
Wllev. director.

Not only will West Texana view
the popular celebration that day,
but representativesof molhcrs-ln-la-w

clubs from many parts of the
nation and news cameramen will
enearein the activities.

The concertband, select-
ed from the college band of 95
oleces ii comnosed of these stu
dents: DavJdLHumphreys,Lubbock;
Tayle Vannoy. Lubbock; Perry
Bowser, Plalnvlew; IL A. Watson,
Lubbock: Morgan Jones,Clovu, XJ,

Mex.; Donald Gibson, Lubbock,
Paul Coe, Wellington: Paul Cone-wa-y,

Hereford: Jack Helms, Plain-vie-

Owen Ingram, Winters; Carl
Jones. Portales. N. Mex.; Homer
Hentlee. Hereford; Billy PWIUds
Hereford: Paul Warren, Big
Spring: Charles Wilson, Clovls, N.
Mex; Corbln Douthlt Tahoka;
Billy Monahan, McLean; John
Baumeardner.Wellington; Robert
Houston. Plalnvlew; Laverne Wil
lis. Wink: Ed Thomnsofl, Lubbock;

m i m - nJtl. ...
Winston Jiecvcau nainview: jtuu--
ert 8. Stone, Slaton; Kei Tynea,
Lubbock: Dan McLendon, Odessa;
Floyd Williams. Hamilton; Harry
G 11 more, Arteda, N. Mex.: Barney
Grafa, Lubbock: C W. Crawford,
"femohit: B. C Driver, Midland:'Clyde Pierce, Chldress; Hodge
Wren, Snvder; Alfred Riley, Fort
Worth; Norman Heath, Lubbock:
am Teague, Lubbock; Arthur

Thompson, Hereford: Rex Michael,
Hamlin; Robert Clements, t Lub-
bock: Luther Edwards. Lubbock:
John H. Fish. Paducah;Cecil Hill.
Coolldge; Harry Blocker, Lubbock;
Ansell Thomas, Wichita Falls: Les-
ter Coon, Lubbck; Ralph Dalllnger,

ful squads In the United States.
Definite announcement of the. New
York games will be madewithin a
few days.

On their eastern invasion the
Rancherswin be accompanied by
the world famous Cowboyt band
which win make its second annual
tour of Europe this summer. While
In New York .Sandefer will also
make final arrangementsfor this
trip.
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Tfctoto set a wDdeftt scheefor maldag Ifgnosey. jast a matter ef
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TeaeaaW Uie steregtlutt advertise la tUs nper. TlwpWa fact that
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The advertbemeatahi this papir are here for yearhelp asd guidaa.
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CowboysGet
PracticeTilt

lla.ll ,1 iitatt

CogilciL filers..JiiaaeyTa
Abilene Fr Cmmc

Wednesday.

ABILENE StU ItartHn-Slm--

mons University Cowboys will meet
tbe Cosden Oilers, strong Jtxkpcnd.
ent teamfrom Bag Sjriai. here
Wednesdaynight In the' first of a
seriesof gamee the Raneherswill
play to raise .funds to Make tht
trip to the national U. .tourna
ment In Denver.

Monday and Tuesday nlchtL
March 11 and 12, the Caiibws will
play the StephenT, Austin .Lum-berjack-

Lone Star eeMerence
champions, In The Lum-
berjacks are also slated to attend
the national meet'Frtdajr aatd .Sat-
urday nights of this week Hardin-Simmo-

will Invade Lubbock for
a two game series with die Texas
Tech Matadors, Border Conference
champions.
. All Uie Cowboys,share of the re-
ceipt will be used to defray

to Denver.
a

Toothache Kangaree Jasnfty
CLEVELAND (UP) Max la

lumpy these days. The pain In M
loom jumps ana every time the
pain lumps, he Jump too. Max
U a kangaroo In BrookaWe Park
Zoo here. Dr. Harry Roberts, vet-
erinarian, plana to give Max twi-
light Bleep and Jerk the aehln?
molar that is,"lf n 'Chicago drug
concern he Is consultlse-a- it's
all right to" give twilight ,Keep to
kangaroos.

i
One of last year's worst Jorc.--t

nrea in Uie Pacific,states,a 15".r

acre blase in Washington,'burned
through a standof Douglas fir that
was. killed In 1030 by the tutsock
moth.

Plalnvlew; Milton Hallmark, Lo--
saaaass. vcU WUllCrt ItUDDOfK! -- wfc' '. . .... ""Jueorge iwe, Aiadlll. Okla.; Hvtis
ra.j..pf, Wellington; and BiI
Lewis, Sweetwater.

DoiVt Get Up Nights
Use Juniper OIL BuchaLeaves, Ktc

Flush out excessacids ana waxf
matter. Get rid of bladder lrrlla
tlon that causes waking up, frcqnent desire, scantyflow, burning
and backache. Make thl 25c te-- t

Get Juniperoil. .bucha leaves.' l.-

in little green tablets'called Buktts.
uie madderlaxative. In four dayx
If not pleased your druggist wil
return your 25c Cunningham A
"h'llps-ad- v.
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OCIETY
East,Fwrtli StreetBaptist

W. M. S. Begin Week Of Prayer
t SrvkesTo Be HeldEvery Day

if 'Revival Fires BetweenThe Two Americas"
To ,Be GeneralTheme Of Afternoon
..... . - , Missionary Programs- -

The W.M.S. of the East Fourth Street Baptist church
, Inauguratedthe Week of Prayerwith a program held Mon--I

day afternoonat the church.
The general subjectfor the daily meetings will be "Re

vival ,re Between trie
Atnahlaa "--

Following icrlpture reading on
the toplo takes from Acts, and the
singing of hymna j.he following pro--
grant numberswere given by the
members:

"Meeting God's Conditions for a
Helval," Mrs. S. H, Morrison.

"Favorita Scriptures In Cuba,"
Mrs. Ffem Anderson.

"Religious Statistics As to Cuba
and Panama,"Mrs. Scott Cotten.

"Revival Fires In Cuba," Mrs
Hart Phillips.

"One Woman's Vision: In Her
Homo and Church.," Mrs. V. Phil
lips.

"Appeal of Horn Mission Board,'
'Mrs. F, I Turpln.

Present were, Mmts. Anderson,
Turpln, Ben Carpenter,Vm D.
Wright, Cottea, Hart Phillips, W.
S. Garneit, 8. H. Morrison.

The W. M. g. will hold dally ses
sions at the churchat S o'clock this
week.

Miss Viola Horton
And W. C. Robinson

Marry In Abilene
Miss Viol Horton was married

i to Walter C. Robinson In Abilene
' Sunday. The ceremony was per--

J formed by,, the Rev. J. A. Lovell,
jl PH MBTNV1. pvv CUU1CU IIIVIV.

"TVrlde 1 the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Horton. After com--

1 pitting her high school work In

,11925 she attended Dr&ughan's
loudness College tn Abilene and

I jjtwoiked tn the office of O. B. Cun-'- V

nlutjAam, lawyer until she went to
nf?court house. Thereshe hasbeen
emp'.oyed for the past four years,
thiee of them In the County Clerk's
office, and the past year In the tax
collector's office. She is still on the
Job.

Mr. Robinson, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Robinson, Is employed
by MlllhWay'a Quick Lunch Stand.

The couple will reside tn Big
Spring.

t

Complete Plans .For
Benefit FashionTea

A good number, of members of
tnaa wnrnens' Auxiliary or du
MniVit Eniaconal church turned
out Monda) to hear andidiscuss

.Una! plans for the benefit tea that
tlw group will put on Friday
afternoonat the Settlra hotel.
' Attending were: Mmes. Otto Pet-Jer-a.

who presided, C. A. Bulot, M.
H Bennett,a S. Blomshlcld, John

'Clarke, George Garrette. H. S.
tFaw. B; O. Jones, James Rlpps,
iA. M. Rlpps, Thco. Thomas, Glenn
Hollzmnn, Rhine Philips and V
Van Gleson.
"'rheext program of the

bo devoted to a book'
review of "Zuzukl Looks at

H. S. Faw. This Is
ejectedto be an unusually Inter
nstluv review and a special invi
tation is 'extended - memnera ana

Vt0 attend.

ily Of Mark Is
t Finished By Women

I

Mrs. John Thorns concluded the
Tl'KcSiSdy of the hook of Mark
with a7revlew Monday afternoon
tfeforalhe members of the First
p 'wti-rtn- Auxiliary,

KlpmriefC, W. Cunningham, H. W.
k -- vit-,iW. C. Barnett, George
Ie.Avr J.' Allison, J. B. 'Littler,
4U C. Strain nd L. A. White.

The" next Monday's meeting will
b& given over to tho circles

t
-- The "6ld Anson Road." a high-

way built, by Lord Cornwallls dur-i- uf

the Revolutionarywar, can still
i1m Been In Chathamcounty, fforth
fcarolia" ,

'.I
if

Dr. P. C. Slusser
. CHIROPRACTOR

MS retrakum Bldg.

.SPECIAL!
Mtalr Cut, 8UMSfoo, Shave and
,Tonksor i

v ' $1.90
t LCrts), MAWSON BARBER
f BHOP
. Je Dew to Postofflee

Buy
Really
Better

Gas!

IltoEEENDENT
IJBteiujn Garage

n '

Ann Harding Wears
Stunning Array Of

Gowhs In New Picture
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Ann Harding andEdwardArnold
In "Biography of a BachelorGirl1'

Ann Harding, flaxon-haire-d pa
trician of the screen, wears the
picturesque frocks she likes best in
her new picture with Robert Mont
gomery, "Biography of a Bachelor
Girl," Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer's
adaptationof the famous stagehit.
"Biography," This picture opens
today at the Ritz Theatre.

As Marlon, artist and sophisti
cate in the bright comedy, Miss
Harding Is seen in the following
ensembles:

(1) An artist's smock over
flaring white coat with peg-to-p

trousersof gray-blu- e velveteen.
(2) Blue sportsdress tied at the

throat with two tiny handkeichiefs,
one light and one dark blue.

(3) 8evere periwlnkleblue suit
of wool with flesh-colore- d wool
blouse. -

(4) Pink angel skin negligee
with fringe collar and fringe on
sash.

(S) Three-piec- e flowered semi
formal of black and white flower
ed crepe with coat of black crepe
and tlnv creDe iacket.

- The settingsagainstwhich these
costumes are worn are largely of
the Bohemian and artistic quarters
of New York,

NL
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C.all; Girl W Organized
Mi's Collins, a Chalk teacher,

will be leader of the Chalk Girl
Scout?, organized last week with
Maxlne Moreland, Molly Smith,
Ad&lude Hargrovej Geneva and
Bessie Marie Gault, Melba Dean
Holt, Oncta nnd Estelle Moody,
fane Hurley ind Shirley Caudleas
members. Maxlne Moreland and
Molly Smith were elected as patrol
leader.

Mr Orta'Parsons

They had their first regular
meeting Wedneeday evening Miss
Collins rxnlalned to them what a
Girl .Scout was and then read
some. " Thov toasted marshmal--
lows. Meetings will be held every
Wednesday-- evening at the school
house.

Seventh Grade Takes Hike.
Members of the Forsan Seventh

Grade enjoyed a hlka and picnic
last Thursday afternoon after
school.-- Each one took a lunch and
they had plenty to eat after their
wulk. Those going were Wanda
Martin. Wllarv White. Kattileen
Underwood. Perky White, Fred
Tjileins, Konnoth Butler, Holllce
"crher. Nona Lee Short, Orvllle
Qualks, A. C. McDonald, and Miss
MoQie, the teacher,

Arnold Bradliam Entertains
Arnold Bradhnra entortalned a

number of friends Friday evening
wit,h a party at bis home In the
Sun camp. Alda Alston and Grace

Ikar won prizes In two contests
that were played." At tho refresh
ment hour. Mmes, Dover and Als
ton assisted Mrs. Brarthnm in
serving sandwiches, cake and hot
chocolate.

The guestswere Raymond ana
Maxlne Mortland, Seymour Bal-
lard, Cormle Branson, Vivian Fern
Caldwell, BUI Henry Campbell, R
L. Wilson, Faye Smith, oacne Hew-el- f,

J)ora Jane Thomson, Grace
Alkim James Underwood, Eldred
Prescott, Charles Adams, Myrtle
pJtler, Nona Lee Bhort, iuugar
Chambers, La Voice Scudday, Anna
Murl Lcatherwood and sister, Edna
Bradham, andAlda and uonaiu
Alston. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Slarton Hutchlns
and Miss Velma CranflU of Lc
ralne are visiting in tho Slpes
homo this week.

Henrv Parks of the Plymouth
OH company was called to Nolce

flffior (jj Coming Cdzngs rDoiitjf

British Public Watches Future Queen
King's Jubilee Turns Light On Elizabeth

' tly OAVLK TALBOT
LONDON In th

spectacular cerembnlej attendant
upon the celebration of K ng
George's Silver Jubilee this uprlng.

rill"ftetrifaH'-lialred'- . Tr'nc--7CHr-

o'd child, who one day may be luler
of the BlitUH Empire.

She Is Pilncess KllrabeUf, elder
of the two little .daughttrt) or the
Duke and Duohess or York. She is
in direct line of accession ofer her
father, the king's second bon.

-;- -; r

So long a her "Uncle David,"
the prince of Wales shows no
symptoms of dciertlnc his single
state, her path toward the throne
appearsclear.

Starts Training For Throne
It Wales were to mairy, of

course, and have children, .Eliza-
beth would fade into trie back-
ground, but the Increasjng atten-
tion showered upon her, and her
mounting participation in royal
functionsseem to Indicate the fata

$

lly has become reconciled to Wales'
bachelorhood. The education ofa
future queen of England has be-

gun.
Elisabeth'smost important public

appearanceso far was as a brides-
maid at the wedding of her uncle,
the Duke of Kent, and Princess
Marinaa few monthsback. On that
occasion she easily grabbed 'the
spotlight from Marina's other and
older attendants.

Photographer Desert Wales
All England was pleased at the

serious andheroic mannerin which
she carried out her role. She
didn't "fidgit" during the long cere
mony.

.Already in the publlo.mlnd she Is
assuming some of the glamor that
once attached exclusively to, the
Princeof Wales. Her every appear.
ance Is cheered, and news photog-
raphers who once devoted practic-
ally all their time to following
Wales, now vie In getting intimate

Thursday to be with his brother,
VOodrow Paiks, who Is seriously
111 with pneumonia. Woodiow spent
last summer at Forsan with his
brother.

Anita McDonald, Trella Fleet
wood and Maxlne Thomptton visit-
ed friehds in San Angeto last
Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Roger, who
were employed by the Humble Ol.
company moved to Iran last week

Miss Anita McDonald' and Mrs.
Lilea had the; pleasure of prepar-
ing Mrs. L H. Fleetwood's birth-
day' dinner Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe "Adklns of

BBBBHsaBBVKSBBBXEBSBBBMBktBLHsBM&F& BSBBBBBBBBBBSBBLllBlBlBtfJ&aCT
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Kliiubcth. shoun with lier fatlicr. tho of York, and herlounzer sister, rrlnccm Mar

caret Rose. is. besinnlnr her aa the probable future o.ueen of' Great Britain. News Dholo--
grapherswho used to snapthe Prince of Wales oli ever)' possible occasion, now follow the 9--j girl.
und an Assoclaleu rresscamera mangot uiu airiKing picture at ijonaoa tneater.
shots of the little princess.

Although she wont be nine until
April, Elizabeth already has been
made fully aware of her position.
She wished to attend public school,
and her mother, the Duchess of
York, also desired that her daugh
ter should be brought up like any
normal girl, but it was out of the
question.

Follows Victoria's Path
It was pointed out that em

barrassmentwould arise both for
the princess school mates,
who might one day have to curtsey

last week when his condition be-ba-

worse. The child has been
buffering from mastoid trouble the

part of his life.

Chalk School Honor Roll

First grade: Peggy Joe Hal- -
grove, Francis Nelll, Fredda Nell
Ofdesby, Patricia Knight, Bill Phil-
lies. Jr Glenn Eugene Smith.

Second grade: Frances Mooay,
Laura Mae Willis, Harley Grant

Third grade: Robert Craft, Paul
Branson.Jr.. Dan Oglesby, Budd"
Splaln, Evelyn Adklns, Onlda
Moody.

Fourth grade: Ozelle. Nelll, Roy
Peek.

Fifth grade: Eugene Stephan,
Robert Adorn, Adelaide Hargrove,

Chpk limlto take their email son Curtis Grant
back to the San Angelo hospltalj Sixth grade

Iluke

ear-ol- d

Mebadean Holt.
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her their queen. The duchess
withdrew her plea, and Elizabeth's
education has been entrustedto
governess and tutor.

She probably will sent abroad
be "finished," was Queen Vic

toria ..when she was generally
recognized heiress the throne,

Will He Handsome queen
Dancing lessons form Impor-

tant part of the dally routine of
Elizabethand her tour-year-o-ld sis.
ter, Margaret Rose, teaching them

be poised and graceful,
Elizabeth dally) dances.

Mary LouiseGilmonr

TAKE ME ALONG

And Mildred
Entertain With Party

Misses Louise Gllmour and
Mildred Herrinlg entertained with

slumber party Saturday night
The girls Harley Sad

ler's performance, then went
Mildred's homo for the remainder

the evening.
Attending were- - Eldora Guth

rle, Jean Hostetter, Dorothy Mae
Miller, Jessie Couch.

Laka Boat Changes Hands
CLEVELAND (UP) The biggest

sale of Great Lakes vessels since
1021 was consummatedhere when
the Columbia Steamshipcompany
announcedthe purchase of eight
ore and coal-carryi- freighters
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horsebackride In Hyde Patk, on a
pony given her by the king on her
last birthday. She already la an
able

Elizabeth promues to make a
handsome queen She's at the "awk-
ward" age right now, running a lit
tle to legs, but she will be tall and
probably of better than average
looks within a few years. She has
blue eyes and a fair complexion.

There will be excitementin Eng
gand six or seven years hence.
when Elizabeth has her first beau

also has her andstarts going to

Mary

to

Mae

First Baptist W.M.S. Not
To Hold Circle Meetings

The members of the Fitst Bap
tist W. M. S. will not meet In
circle sessions this month because
of the March revival. Announce
mentswill be made later In regard
to the business meeting on the
fourth Monday, said Mrs. Llbbie
Layne, W. M 8. president.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Duncan were
remarried Monday afternoon at
the First Methodist parsonage by
the Rev. C. A. Blckley, following a

m uctua
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Mrs. Parks nrid
tyr. Croath
l?Mcr. The 'given

Mrs.
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tho with topic. "Shf
nwnrn San sir.

Clay,
Jnrmn'a

LIUIn Billy Cook gave
and Kenned

hnd charge hidden answer.
were served

two the
Mines. Wilcox and Lloyd Brooks

those above and

Mmes. Dillon Smith, Tay
lor. Daby,
C'av Rend, F.arl Read, George
Hall, and Del-nio-

Cook, also Mrs.
visitor for
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Crane

Gulf Mo
Elroy No. 103 section 107
at 11,332 feet inltme and chert.
The only other well in the United
States deeper than this well is
General Oil No 1 Iier--
rln in Kern field of Kern
county with a tota'
depth of 11,377 feet.

Gulf's No. 1 center
of north of the

quarter 'of section 9
block 21, PSL sutyey.

County
Bonner B2. at

Humble Oil Means No
3 drilling at 4433 In lime.

L. O. No 1

drilling at 1855 feet
Farm"

No. 1 drilling at 2003 feet In salt,
Crane County

Gulf No. 14
rig.

Gulf No A-- dillllng
at 2090.

Gulf No. 109, at
2790.

Gulf Waddell No. 1, drilling -- t

3086.
No. 1 dillllng

at 2833.

V

Jean

3960.

Kloh

Border No
1 at 940 In the sand

Ector County
No 1, total depth

4293, 120 barrels of oil,
dally.

Blark A Rons Connell No. 1

dillllng at 17H5 feet.
George Connell No 1

drilling at 4C0 feet In red lock.
Empire No. 1, eectlor

divorce from each other Wock 4S nginR Up cable tools

from the Valley CamD Mo, was the scene of
I the worst tornado In 1934.
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First Christian W. M, S. Holds
InterestingMissionary Study

Radiating--

mlsslonaVy program

Monday afternoon.
presided

progirm
devotional

Rhcttlosworth.
JameaWJlMjt-tiMlc-partu-

LI

prORrnm
Hpraite,'- -

"Worh'-- s Together
Vineyard."

rending

Refreshments
hostesses afternoon,

mentioned
following- -

Dabney,

Bohnnnon
Max-fiel-

SulphurSprings.

OIL NOTES
County

Pioductlon company
drilling

corporation

California,- -

MeKnlght,
southwest 'quarter

southwest

Andrews
Furhman drilling

company

Stagner, McWhorter

York-Harp- er Hereford

McElroy building

.McElroy

McElroy drilling

Wahtemaler

Culberson County
Anderson-Prlchnr- d

drilling

Amerada-Hol- t
showing

Cxllahan

Cummins
recently.10i

Steamship Maryvllle,
company.

J$WJ
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Conference

Deletes
-- TebxfeeiT

t Methodist W.M.S. Ap-

pointsTwo Woincn To
, Go To Childress

The circles Of the Flrt Method
ist church met In a ua'on business
meeting at the church Monday
afternoon with Mrs. C. C. Carter ,

In the chain.
Mis. Carter gave the devotional

from the 22nd chapter pf Job.
Among tno reports of officers

wcie two, of Cspiclal Interest. Mr.s
Ehlve, chairman of local work.
which deals with the upkeep of
the parsonageand of the church
grounds, announced that the V,
M If i buying shrubs "tnd ever-
greens tn continue In the beautt-fical- on

of the, grounds surround-l-n
the church and pareonage.

Mr Horace Penn, chairman of
the roclal Christian relations work.
repotted that 23 garments had
been donated by the membersdur-
ing the quarter for the needy and
that one Jail service was held last,
month

Mrs R. D McMillan wm elected
uperlntendentof --children's work
The members voted nit to have

Friday evening d'nner this
month

Delec.nte were elected for the
aiuu-fl- l nr M S confer anca which
will be nt Childress In early
April this spring and wilt be In the
nattue of a silver ubll-- e celebrnt-In-g

the 23th anniversary of the
first joint meeting held here by
th'a conference. Mrs. Carter and
Mrs McMillan were choien. They
will Join Mrs. Fox Stripling who
Is to be a charter delegate, by vir-
tue of having attended themeetirg
25 ears ago, and Mrs. C, A. Blck-le- y

who will go as n confererce
officer

Members attending Mm".
Hayes Stripling. C. C. Carter. C
A, Blckley. Pete Johnson, C"f
Talbot,.J B Nee?, Horace Pern,
Joe Fancrtt, C. E. Shlve, J C
Walts, Sr. M E. 'Oolcv, C, F
Lochrldfe and V H. Fl'wellen.

California this
plant 13,125
fanning

year expects to
of sp'nach for

Giiiinmtepd Trenjiurnt
For Tender Slomnch

Dr lmll'n Adla Tablets brln.t
quick tellef fiom slomch paths
between meals due to ar'dity, In-l- l

sesuonnnu Heartburn, it not your
money is letundtd. Cunn'nhnm fc
Philips, Diuggistt

9 0 "J

Choose"mE"fbr you? ooTfP'bbtfom leaves. Neitbeh should"
panion. don't tolerate the you. give you exclusively the-bit'terne- ss,

the acrid sting of fragrant,expensivecenterleaves

undeveloped top leaves.Why the mildest, the best-tasti-ng

should youf don't tolerate of all. They permit me sign;
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STRANGK CAFTIVR

Already, the top- - of til pla
teau where the travelers wctt
yausing, the tun was hotter than
even M6ntana had ever felt It be-

fore. It scalded hla aliouldera thru
the (hick of hts shirt; It gathered
like a weight between the crown of
the hat and his head.

He could feel the air he breathed,
.hot arid-thick- , until It waa deep In
hlr lungs. And the aweat ran out
on his' body and dried away In- -

,,tariUx to salt! He could aee the
jBcaas or water start to run down
the face of Brother Pascual and
H!sttppear.

Whatwould It be like. then. In the
valley at the bottom of the slope!

The valley began In a jumble of
nigh rocks and ran out again
through a qeeply carved badlands.

"Why would God put such a place
on earthx he could not help ex-
claiming, and the poor friar merely
looked up, with both handsheld In
question to Heaven.

A for escape,lie could
atand'why esfTthemost desperate
men wouId"-no- t be able to escape
frcm the valley. The reason was
that the mounted Indians guarded
Uie verges of the pit of hell.and In-

side the pit there were other train-
ed bloodhounds, and finally, the
prisoner) Were kept chained May
and r.lght
"Once inside, we'll never come out

again." said Montana,
"Neveragain," eaid the friar. "And

mere nothing to draw you for
ward, but for man like me, who
has renounced the world "

"Renounced my foot!' said the
Kd. "Where's the fellow who gets
more run out or the world 0r loves
the people of It more than you do!"

-- wen," muttered Brother Pas-
cual, "I have to go forward'-- . "

And the Kid responded, sighing,
"So must V."

But he had a terrible sinking
me neart mat told him only shame
was driving him now and that If
Hit friar had not been Jn hla com--;
pany, he would have turned back
and taken the lean red mare back
acrossthe horrible stppestowards
the world of the living.

They went down towards the
lower entrance to the valley until
.from a high place they could see
the road that wandered avray Into
the world, Up that road, the rumor
said, the caravansof the damned
were broughtunt'l they came to the
lower fopt of the Valley of the

And .here guards came out from
the vaJey, the t usted agents of
juan-euv- a, to pay down the head
money and trie charse the
chained crimlnrU and march them
oacK into the valley.

' There Brother Pascualmade hl- -
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eventng prayer while big Mon-
tana looked through a powerful
glass and saw three horsemen jrld-tn- g

around the lip of the Valley, of
the Dead and well behind them an-
other trio and behind theseanother
set of three. The sun gleamed
their flesh. They were half-nake- d

Indians. The sun burned In blta of
flame on their lance-head- s. He
could see the little rounds of .their
shields,

"What's he cToneT" asked Mon
tana. "Brought in the Indians and
kept them w Id?"

"Ay," said Pascual."feven the
bows and the arrows. Men who try

run away die stuck. a full of
rows
quills

full

"I see", muttered Montana.
vFor his mind was struggling for

ward; striving-- to envisage the
ture of this man who ruled the
Valley the Dead.

At least the creature waa a king.
even though he was a king of the
damned.

The night fell suddenly. They
made a fire bigger, than the cup
of doubled hands would hold and
over they prepared their meal.
They were 1n the midst of this
when the mare ran suddenly to-
wards them and shouldered against
her master. She stood with hc
head thrown up. high, pointing like
a hunting-do- g at some dangerthat
named them thtough the night.

"iney're coming!" said Montana.
"The damned Indiana. must be."

'Ay," said the friar, calmly. "It
must be they.

Of course they could not wait by
the fire. They faded into the dark- -

ness the right and the mare
stalked with them, bending her
Knees, rannlng out her nostrils
she snuffed at the air out of which
she had read her message.

For all the keenessof the eye of
Montana, was the friar who saw
the outline first. He touched the
shoulderof his friend.

There!" he whispered and raised
the great beam of his arm.

And then Montana was able to
see one dim, one singlesilhouette.

Us only a tingle scout!' mur
mured Montana, " "Hold the horse
here, and I'll sea I can get him;
he can tell where the othersmay
be "

He turned himself Into a blr cat
and slunk forward over the ground,
moving in a 'swift semicircle, draw
ing up on that single rider. He was

close now that even he were
seen, he would be able to shoot
straight. Now he was close enough

uiiuir me alliance with one step
and leap and take the man captive
litlng.

Beware of quick knife-wor-k, how--;
:vsr, wnen he was clos This

In the thick black t: t
night se-m- small, almost fragile.

ounce Indiana often
worth a pound of oth-- r flesh when
.1 comej hand-to-han- d fighting

vuancnng from ,ne rcar he
-- ame that ailhniit.
.tien a st.p and a lean brought him
-- 'Klit the bacii of the little raus--

--Jig w the cruchtngstrength of
'Is arms cast abound the body of

i wuaian.
The nimtang reared, ready to

--)!tch. and Montana slid off with a
'Istjns. gasp''ng, flnhttng figure

' iw and t'se V". fr'ar coming
up the run to help.

Be still!" Montana, through
h'a teeth. "I'll do you harm If"
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When GtendaFarrell'shlgh-pKc-

Siamesecat bumped his nose en i
chair, Injuring his eyesight, shi
had him fitted with a pair of speo
Ueles. "Frankle seespretty well

ow f Associated PressPhoto)

"Montana!"
Roslta.

said the voice , of

His arms fell away from her. He
was so stunned that the darkness
moved before his eyes and the little
dim stars In the zenith whirled
around above his head. II could
iiear the friar over her.

He went In with the two of them
towards the camp, but still he
would not let his brain
for somethingInside him kept say
ing that it could not be. No wom
an who had seen the Valley of the
ueaa could willingly come closer
than the first glance Into the
depths of It. And yet this was she,
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fac of Brethw Fast.

She loolt4 and Older a"

Utile; afM wer larger than
they had been. She was quiet. All
the bubble and the flash had gone
uom ner, one looked like some
product of the desert brown and
lender as a deer, with a sense of

lightness, as though she could be
away from this placs In a flash.
Pascualwas still pouring forth his

gentle words, telling her of the
danger Jiers, and. Jhat she must
start backat once towardsa Chris
tian land.

"Here," he said, "you are already
on the Up of the Valley of the
ueaai"

"Why do you talk to me. Broth--
erT11 she-- asked hlmr suddenlvr I
am here oa the Up of the cup
and you two will be Inside It!"

Then said Montana angrily.
vvnai coma do, Roslta?'
"I could be here," she answered.
"But being here what can

do to helpT"
"I can keep the horses when

you're Inside hell," said the glrL
"They'd wander and starve.They'd
be useless before you got out, and
whether bring Rubrlz or only

or only one of you,
you'll have to have horseflesh to
carry you away from the Indians of
Juan Sllva.

There waa so much sense in this
that Montana could only atare.
Brother Pascualcould do no more
than stare,also,and at this th girl
satup and smiled at him. Suddenly
Montana waa awara that he never
had seen her before so Ipng
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om bamrtfaa:8c tme, 5 Km

Mil MNNrtioa: ie tec
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hae MfekMua; 8c per tee per

tone,over S lines.
i Hwrthly ratelper line

Reads-re-; 10c" per tee, pen'ssue.
--; Card of Thanks: 5c per iar

; Tea point light face type as double rate. '
Capita) letter lines double regular price,

'
-

' CLOSING HOURS
,

- Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays ...5P.tt.

, ffc advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.

;. fAM wan.tiada,.payabIe.inLdvance-or-after-flr- st inser
tion.

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rr 1 B'wnWB

PALMIST
Sua Rogers: future, tires- -

mm. past; 85 per cent correct
Pi lea 60c and tip. Cabin 18, Camp
VVMBHlQa

PaaHe Nonces
aWKTS finished 9 each; flat

wsrx 6c la. Economy Ltundry
Phone1231.

Bosmeescervices
POWELL MARTIN

Used Furniture Exchange
Buy,, sell, repair, upholstering,
refinishing.

3rd - Phuia,18

CaMnet work; screendoors), tables:
shelving and all kinds of wood
sseekUIUes. Rom Cabinet Shop.
Si Wert 10th SL

Woman's Comma '
eWtCIAL oil permanent,(I, $2. $3,

ttf te SSj shampoo it vet 35c; dry
k: eye lash dye Zk. . Tonsor

Beauty Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted-J-Femal- e 12

WANTED For good position n
womanj).o has confidence in
her aJpPy and wishes to earn
money. Call or write tA once.
Room 24, Wyoming hotel, 1 to 3

'p. m.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

WHO WANTS A BEAUTTFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAI i? We
jnay have In your vicinity In a
few days a splendid Upright
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
inn mflhotrnnv. Terms If desired.
Might take live stock or poultry
aa part payment. Aduresa at
m nnoox MAYS & CO-- The

.. Reliable Piano House. Dallas.
Texas. i

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32
nVO-rpo- furnished

bills paid. 209 Northwest 3rd at
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern.

electric refrigeration; cms pan
Corner East 8th Nolan S
Phone 1055.

kOOMS and apartments; furnlsh-e- d

or unfurnished; all modern;
reasonable. 810 Austin st.
RIVATE. nicely furnished apart
ment at 411 Bell St See Mrs. O.
A. Brown.

51 Bedrooms 84
BEDROOM at 1512 Main stre't;

nrlvate "entrance. Phone 762.

85 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board: rates reason
able: private rooms: close In; 50.1

Lancaster, Phone lire.
87 Duplexes 87

JRNISHED brick duplex
apartment: equipped with elec
tric stove, can i37-- .

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40

WANTED to rent; unfurnished
house, 4 or 5 rooms, must be
nice, and have yard to keep up.
Mrs. Strickland, Western Union
office.

AUTOMOTIVE

i Used Cars Wanted, 54
. 'Cash paid for used cars.
RimibsU No. of Telephone Bldg.

' f'Oars parked all day lBc.

cIat pest that attack forest
tees til large numbersare, a great

-- Jwip to pw spreadof forest nres.

- OtVe.yow eyes proper attention.
Owninate' from one of the bctt
auUtml 'tAlUTM! 21 vears expel I

ee. ,-- use the very best grailo
leases ni frames obtainable; ev
ery )eb :guaranteed.Charges very
FsasonaMe for first-clas-s worx. ut.

so. O.D, 106 West 3rd
t--s4v.

ClassifiedDisplay

NEED
MONEY?: .

rhaa borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-

es with easy monthh
paysuats!
We'Land Money Te

Maw.ar UaedCars!

Collins-Gar-jf ett
FIXAlfCKCO.

h iT

mmisHMa.
mtqceaeiva

728 or 729

Things
(Continued Prom Pac 11

9 Arizona cyprcfts he Cham-
ber of-- Commerce 8 and Albert
Fisher donatedtwo largo hack-berr-y

trees. Organization In.
oMcntlng donations'' of shade
trees and the number follow:
Rotary 260. V. F." W. 115, KU
wanls 1SS. The Gardenclub is
continuing dally to bring more
plant life to the park.

Caliche base for walks
through the portion of the
park to bear the plant life li
already down and shoulders
will soon be. placed.

Photographs of Interesting
poinU of the park aro being
token to adverUie the park
before the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce convention
this springs

Task of Installing a cattle
guard at the park entrance Is
due to start this week. on

of die rock entrance
cannot begin until easement
ha been given acrossr small
plot of ground. TAW Is expect-
ed soon.

T. A. Fldelke, National Park-Servic- e

Inspector, viewed the
park here Tuesday.

:NEWS--

BRIEFS
(CONTINUED rjUtf rQK II

the CCC camp here. A portion of
the loot, taken over a period of a
month and a half, has been re-
covered. Fuo.ua )ins a polkte rec-
ord, having served two years In
the state reformatoj-y.- , A Meitfcap,
sharpedwith being a "fence", "has
not been tried.

MARRIAGE LfCKNSES
ON INCREASE HERE

reDniary accomplished xome--
thlnir June has never done here
more than a marriage license per
day. Durlnjrithe nhortest month
of the year thire were 31 licenses
Issued for the 28 days, County
Clerk R. L. warren said Tuesday.

HIG SPRING GAINS
rr.ACE WITH RKNO

Roads to ruined romances led
to Reno, Nevada.' but Ble Sprlne
apparently is gaining a more en
viable distinction. Xtoads to rc--
buddlnrr romances seem tobe lead
Ing here, for during the past three
weeks as many couples, once dl
vorced, patched up their dlfflcul
ties nnd procured licenses to re
marry.

SUPERINTENDENT WOODS
TO ADDRESS TEAODJltS

!.. A. Woods, state superintend'
ent of public instruction, will ad
dress teachersand school officials
of Howard and surrounding coun-
ties here April 5, Miss Anne Mar-
tin, county puperlntendent, said
Tuesday: The state superintendent
set the date after a conference
with Miss Martin whlln enroute to
Atlantic City for the NEA conven
tion.

JOHNSON REPORTSUVALDE
COUNTRY IN GOOD SHAPE

S. J. Johhxon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Johnson, Is hereon busi-
ness from Uvalde. He says that
rains have fallen thero often
enough this spring to give splendid
season and that many are planting
corn now. He will probably be
here until Wednesday.

MGM MOTION PICTURE
TRUCK STUDIO UERB

Hundredsof people filed through
the MGM motion picture truck here
Monday afternoon and evening.
The truck' arrived here 3:80 p. m.
Mqnday and was met by a group,
Including the high school band, and
proceeded up the streets to the
Illtz theatre.-- The truck Included a
display which showed how pictures
were made.

LAMESA INSURANCE
MAN VISITOR 1D3RE

Judd Watson, representative of
SouthwesternLife Insurance com.
pany. with headquarters in Ja
roest, was a visitor in Big Spring
Tuesday.

HARRY MORRIS, FORMER
CITIZEN, VISITOR HERE

Harry Morris, former auditor at
Hotel Settles, now managerof the
Roberts hotel In San Angelo, ac-

companied by Mrs, Morris, were
Visitors In Big Spring Tuesday.
Mr. Morris reports business as be-In-g,

exceptionally god In the San
Angelo area,

TheronHicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P., Watch Inspector

In Cak4cbm-riaaps-, No.

.
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CANDLES FOR LIGHTS SfRIKE HITS PAS0
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Primitive lighting equipment served residentsof El Paso, Tex, and nearby sections of Texas, Mexico

and New Mexico when power company employes went on strike. This scene nurses In an El Paso
hospital waiting on; patient by candle light was typical of conditions which prevailed until truce was
agreed upon to preventfurther Inconvenience to the public (Associated Pn oi..- -

Revival
(CONTINUED FROM PAOX I

all revivals. It Is Just as fair to
condemn all prayer because the
Pharisee prayed, or all ministers
because once In a while a min-
ister goes wrong.

Revivals aro certainly Biblical,
and history Is merely the story of
revival ami decline, revival and de-
cline. Revivals are common out
side the realm of of the spirit, and
you never" heard anyone object to
another kindof revival. Merchants
spend much in advertising and In
bringing in sales managers from
out of town, apd no one objects.
We have fairs and stock shows,
etc, .to make better business, and
no ono objects. No one becomes
angry because large imbers' of
people study the political situ
ation Intensely and then go vote.

'A revival means new life, and
that is the great need of the church
today. We want new strength with
oy and zeal, and a revival enrich-

es In all human graces. There are
two methods of getting such a re
vival prayer and the word of
God; and if v;e want the blessing,
we must conform to God's plan of
divine order. No amount of com
mittees and organizations will
bring success.

"I believe that the American
church today needs a revival much
more than it needs anything else in
the world. Every church now has
members that are a liability rather
than an asset It is not greater
numbersthat we need, but a quick-
ening of those we have. The need
of a revival in the church is the
logical outcome of the situation in
which the church Is placed. Every
current of this world today'-run-

contrary to spirituality, and aa long
ns the church Is in a cold, untplrl
tuai world, it Is going to need a
warming. Churches that have kept
the revival fires burning are the
churchesthat are 'going.1

"A revival in the church Is the
need of the world. The lost will
never be saved in a cold, dorment
church", any more than eggswlU be
hatched In a Frlgidaire. Buf you
cannotaeeppeople irons ocing con.
verted In a church with a 'revival.
Soul winning ought to become the
passion of our lives. Jesussaid, 'I
came to seek and to save that
which is lost.' Paul said (Rom.
9:2), 'I have great heaviness and
continual borrow in my heart. For
I could wish that myself were ac
cursed from Christ for my brcth--
ern, my kinsmen according to the
flesh.' James said, that he which
converteth the sinner from the er
ror of his way shall save a , soul
from death, and shall hide a mul-
titude of sins.'

"here is no sorrow, no misery
asdeep as of sin. Praise
God for a gospel that can go.down
Into the depths and bring up the
lost soul. We do not tetm to care
how many people go to hell. We
have the knowledge of the gospel
but we do not have the passionof
It We know the truth but we dp
not feel It More fire today is
needed to burn the love of God in-
to men's heartsand to burn out the
dross. The world needs a burning
message to bring It the love of God
for the lost, a love-- like that of
Christ who saw something worth
saving In the thief of the cross.

"Do you Want a revival in your
own church, your own home, your
own town, for the sakeof loved
ones In your own family circle, In,
your.own community T Then join
in constant prayer mat God will
come in power to Big Spring."

NOTES ON TID3 MEETING
Subject for Tuesday night

'Proparedness." Remember that

COLDS .
PREPARATIONS.
OF ALL KINDS 'f

BILES & LONG
money Phone is

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

Modern Shoe Shop
J, A. Meyers

SBCccssorTo A. O, Hall
Courteous, EfHolexH Service

J

"

AS

iTO'

showing
a a

Tuesdaynight is Sunday School
night

Subject for Wednesday nigh- t-
"Healing the Paralytic"

Each afternoon at 2:30, at the
tabernacle.Rev. Rayburn Is con
ducting a Bible study class.

For the convenience of the moth.
era, there Is a nursery In chargeof
a competent nurse .In the taber-
nacle. Come and bring the babies.

Lasl night several hundred peo
ple heard the sermon. The evan-
gelist was pleased with the slxe of
the Monday night crowd.

i

TexasBuilding,
PermitsIn Nfew

High Since '31
DALLAS, (UP) Rulldlne per

mits in the eleventh federal re-
serve district during January
reached the highest point since
1131, the Federal ReserveBank of
Dallas reported--Saturda- In a auY--
vey that In general was cheerful.

Activity In construction formed
the leading bright spot In the
bank's monthly .review of condi-
tions In this territory. The valu-aUo- n

of buildlmr permits Issued at
the fourteen principal cltlen during
January totaled $3 501,663, almost
hreo-- times as much as the prev

ious month and more than four
times as much as In January a
year ago. The total in January, last
year, was 760,294, and in Decern
ber, $1,288,037.

Another bright spot was the-- sus
tained Volume of merchandisedis
tribution.

While departmentstore tales re
flected a seasonal decline of M
per cent from the-- December vol-
ume", they.werc8 per cent In excess
of tnose in January last year.Jan.
uary always shows a decline from
the, precedingmonth because of the
Christmas trrda during Decembe--,

The volume of wholesale distri
bution generallywa maintainedat'
a level In lino with the previous
months and with January a year
fa. unseasonableweather retard--
Mi buying in some lines.

Heavy rains In February caused
an ontlmlst'c farm outlook, afteri
a January Ireeze had hurt crop
and the livestock Industry.

"The freeze killed back all range
vegetation, checked the growth of
winter wheat, killed a large per
centage of winter oats, and caused
heavy losses of vegetable crops In
south Texas, the report said. "The
subsequentrains and favorable
weather,however, have done much
to offset the effectsof the freeze.
Much of the oat acreagehas been
resown. truck crops were replant-
ed, and wheat has come out rapld- -

Fnrmers have proceeded rapld--y
with the preparation of roll for

spring planting, which Is beginning
tj South Texas.

"While livestock .showed some
strinkage, the condlUon has,been
well sustainedbv hvavy feeding.
Market prices on all classes of
livestock haveshown noticeable ad
vances since the turn of the year."

Cotton was a pessimisticfeature
of the report.

"The consumption of cotton and
the production of cloth at Texas
textile mills were In greater vol
ume than n month earlier, but re
flected declines as comoaredwith
January, 1934,' the survey said.

p.p.i.N.T-T-N-- G

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
Ill W First ni.
Just Phone M

5 BIINUTE SERVICE
CASI' ON AUTOS

MORE MONEV ADVANCED
OLD LOAD'S REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
?A?. vptf, Third St.

agaMgamj2aah2aB

wf.r- - HOME

POPCORN
To Pop, Pound 5o

'flHRle's News Staad
Lyric Bldg.

EL

HouseAgainst
StateSalesTax

AUSTIN Wl The house Monday
adopted, 90 to 39, specific prohlbi
tlon against a generalsalestax a.
an amendmentto a proposalto ex
empt $3000 of assessedvaluation of
residence homesteads from local
taxes.

Final approval was given home-
stead exemption.-- As sent to "the
senate. It would relieve small
homes of all taxes except school
levies.

AUSTIN UPJ Prohibition re--
peallsts in the senateTuesdayof
fcred to Include optional authori
ty for a state liquor monopoly in a
repeal resolution.

SenatorWeaver Moore, Hduston,
author of the resolution, offerel
the amendmentas the dry bloc In
slstedupon a substitute to prohlb
It the sale for profit and to .vest In
the state exclusive authority over
liquor traffic.

LOOHING AHEAD

The Lone Star Lodge will hold an
all-da- y quilting Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. T. E. Baker at 505
Nolan street Members will meet
for quilting and a covered dish
luncheon at noon.
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Make'Flying'
CavernTrip

Croup Of Sixty-Thre-e Con--

ducted Through Cavo
SaturdayMorning

IIHled by Lieutenant David Sat
terwhlte and SuperintendentT. R.
Rlcharson,a party of 83 from the
CCC camp here made a "flying"
trip Saturday to the Carlsbad cav-sr-

Leaving here 2 a. m. 'Saturday
In a 4 truck convoy, the party
wont through the cavernsand re-

turned here exacUy 24 hours
latir.

Enrnllees were given, a spetal
rate for" the Cnvem tour. They had
early breakfast here, took their
lunches nnd ate in the caverns,
and had dinner In Pecos Saturday
wiling enroute home.

Accompanying the group were
Mrs, T. R. Richardson,her mother.
Mrs. W. B. Rusadll of Dcnlson, and
Mrs. Fisher.

CoL Bowles, who manages the
caverns for National Park Services,
complimented the group in saying
it was "one of the best conducted
groups ever to go through the
caverns."

I

benefit FashionTea
To FeatureWedding:
Gowns Of Yesterday

By O. R. P.
The talk of the town In fashion

circles Is models, what they will
wear and .how they will do their
hair and how well their clothes
will fit . . . all apropos of the
aproachlngbenefit fashion.tea be-
ing sponsored, by the Woman's
Auxiliary of St Mary's Episcopal
church, Friday afternoon at the
Settles.

Tills year's program promises,
say those In the know, to be the
most entertaining ever put on.
Two facta have leaked out One
Is that the models are staging a
perfectly gorgeous wedding scene.

As every woman knows, nothing
is dearer to the heart of clothes-lovin- g

women than a wedding
where they put on all the dog. In
these wedding scenes the grooms
will be conspicuous by their ab--i
sence but who will miss them?

Beginning with period dresses of
mothers andgrandmother (as fnr
back Of the Auxiliary. can find the
dresses in town), the brides of yes
teryear will form a 'striking pro
cession, climaxed In the fitde of
1935 Iney will be heralded by
dainty flower girls. This one num-
ber will be the high spot of the
afternoon and the Auxiliary mod
estly hopes It alone will be worth
the price of admlsrlon, not to say
anything of the tea, and other
numbers.

Tickets, are being sold by the
members; those women who have
attended previous benefit fashion
teas and know how popular the

-'
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PersoHftlljr
Speaking

Mrs, J, GoHob Brlstow, who has
been In' Ardraor, Okla. with her
husband, returned Monday. Mr.
Brlstow wUl not be back for sever-
al weeks yet

Three friendswho havebeen vis
iting Mrs. J. E. .Brlstow and her
daughter, Mrs. W, E. N. Phillips,
have returned to their homes. They
are Mrs. Andrew Strolser of San
Antonio, Mrs. W. IL Winn of San
An(6nlo,'and Mrs: Dnvfs of Louis--
vuie, 4ty..

Ma Una Covert Is visiting here
wttluMr-an- d Mm. Nat Shlck.

.

HolmesReported
SinkingRapidly

WASHINGTON, til It was
learnedafier physicians paid m

noon visit Tuesday. Oliver
Wendell Holmes was In n coma,

Mark Hotve, former secretary,
salt! Holmes was sinking, and
death was n matter of hours,

--:

District Attorney
Collin crs In Midland

Cecil C Coiling, district attor
ney, left Tuesday noon for Mid-
land to make ready for cases to
be tried In the 70th district court
there Wednesday.

Monday Francisco Torres, char-
ged with statutory rape,was found
guilty and sentencedto five years
In connection with an affair with
a 12 year old Mexican girl.

Negro Grave Robber
HangedIn Mississippi

CLEVELAND, Miss, UV Alonzo
Robinson, alias,James IL Coyner,
huge negro grave robbcf, confess-
ed slayer, was hanged here Tues-
day for the slaying and mutilation
of Mrs. Aurellus B. Turner, who
with her husband, was hacked to
death at their home near here last
December.

Upwards of 200 national guards
men with fixed bayonets guarded
outside the Jail.

BroaddusHereTo
Assist In Filing
IncomeTax Returns

H. C. Broaddus, deputy collector
or internal revenue, Is here con-
ferring with interestedparties rel-
ative, to the making of Income tax
returns.

He Is spending office hours In
the county court room and will be
here through Wednesday after
noon.

event Is, are making their own
reservationsto be sure of a table
and of their own groups belng
V'ther. Its the best way to en
joy a fashion show today and of
fers far more opportunity for con
versation than a bridge party. I

The program will be announced!
In full at a 'later date.

&
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Mas,

4

Jan McKeary mt rspoiisslusema
what ttmnger THesdagr, Hearty
twenty-fou-r hours after an spec
atkm for an tipslaV down stbimea.

The outcome, wasf eMfclalty v--en

at Truesdal hospKat, a 1m

doubt, but with no coasplleatleM
and "a fair chance

t ' ''

TEX AS
--TOPICS-

By Raymond Rrnofc

Unicameral legislatures will
comej It Is. safe to bel'eve. In num-
bers, of American states,within a
decade, Probably, the

mid-We- st and Western
stages will lead tho waV along th
path blazed by Nebraska;

Somewhere down the . line, tho
question will be settled. In Texas,
and, after a few trials In the leg
tslature on submission, will ne
decided by the voters,either In leg.
WjaUVy elections or In passingon
a constuutlonal amendment.

The Issue will be
and responsibility against th
cumbersomeness and Jack of cen
trallzed responsibility and the of

lack of ab'Hty to re-
spond to needs and sentimentof a
diversified public In so large a
state.

An Issue will be the selection of
outstanding and trained men for
the high responsibility of making
lawaa,wftnother Issue, which mn
help pr retard the decision, will be
the ."continuing contest of city
and rural groups for the balancs
of power In legislative policy. The
pending Fox amendment clearly
recognizes this issue,.and wmil I

cast Its weight in favor of th--
presently-predomina- nt non-cit-y -- I

ements.

The principle of course w,)l be
given a trial and wide attention In
Nebraska. It may be disappoint
Ing, or may be a tremendouspub
lic success. It could fill In Nebrun
ka and yet be sound .In principle

Perhaps an apportionment act,
making congressional and statt
representative districts Identical,
reducing the total --of a one-chai-n

ber house to about 84 four fut
each district requiring full time of
the and paying eac.i
an adequatesalary, might be a
starting point for the reorganize,
tlon, If it should come.
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Tour Commercial
PRINTING I

mU Do A Good Selling Job M

It Comes Worn ,,

Hoover's Printing Service
SettlesBide. ;'
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advertised'
many times you see those two words In the course of a day's shop

"This article for sate aaadvertised."

Ar& thosetwo words areaswelcomean theyare his guaranteeto you

and value. '

Here Is aaarticle that has been describedIn your newspaper. Its
havebeeatold; possibly, too, Its price. Yon know exactly what

will getwhen yoa buy It You know Ks quality, its utility; you

how it fits lata your needs. And when you buy it, you know-- you

getting not some anproved substitute but the specified article as

r
J

Ifis easyto Buderstaadwhy that phrase,"as advertised,"createsa
of oouftdeaee. Yoa have teamedto dependuponconsistentlyad-

vertisedproducts. Yea know that the maker hasceafideaeete theaa,else
not speadmoney calling your attention to them day after day

monthaftermonth. You know that they havebeeaapprovedby the
critical of mvestlgators the buying public And above aH yoa
from experience.that buying goods "as advertised"Is the best In- -

you caamake. ,

IT PAYS TO BEAD THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Z
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tetofc fqr a cemetery.. Farm
cts and Automobile get fav--

otf from Belgium In exchange'for
tariff, reduction on cement . The
feftuae favors celebration of the
UOUi. "anniversary of the Constitute-
-..? Florida talks of a world
exAaWltion and an appropriation..
Washington expects another upset
la Cuba . . Santo Domingo Is feel--
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LitUtete.
. MillieiM of Americans use An-Bc-an

to correct constipationdae'lo
iMBfttieftt "balk" in raeali. For
AuBtAN supplies,generous,mild
"Wk," which continuesto be eftcc-tir- e

when, ased for months. All-BftA-

also furnishes vitamin B and
-- ires, aadementof tlie blood. '

Two tablespoonfnlsdaily are nso--t
aHy saffieiem. Chronic cases, with
aehmeal. If not relieved this way,
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Amends
Jesse Jones' realism Was" too

much for Wall Street'snerves.Ills
remark that ailing railroads must
Justify their existence before hcy
could expect any more help from
the HFC started a wave of liquida
tion. For a short time It looked as
If rail stocks were going right
through the cellar.

That wasn't on the program at
all. New York was highly amused
by the speed with which Mr. Jones
pulled the ancient Minneapolis &
St. Louis rabbit out of his hat to
prove that his heart was still In the
right place. Insiders comment this
rabbit is beginningto look shop
worn from overwork.

They take theliberty of doubting
that final arrangementshave been
consummated despite the official
announcement to that effect, They
add .that if it does go through you
can be sure the eight purchasing
roads were subjected .16 strenuous
pressure to accept the necessary
loans and that the HFC's defini
tion of sound collateral mustbe re
markably flexible. However,-- the
gesture served its purposeof sooth.
Ing the trading fraternity.

This doesn'tmean that the RFC
Is. reverting to its' former policy of
saving all railroads regardless.But
the informed predict that when
Mr. Joneswants to get hard-boile- d

hereafter he will do so In private
and not for publication. The epi-
sode remindsan observer'of a man
who was surprisedto find his wife
In tears after he hadbawled her
out and hastily boughther a box of
candy to make amends.

.

Jockeyed
Financial circles are uneasy at

the recent decline of the pound in
terms of gold. Stories that the
weakness is due to withdrawal of
French capital from London for
fear that a labor governmentwill
soon come to power In England-a- re

discounted Us naive. Experts
Insist thatsterling Is'sllpplnir chief
ly because the British government
wants It to slip.

The situation contains the eerm
of a serious depreciation war. If
the pound continues to slide we
would have to cheapen the dollar
to maintain our trade position. If
competition of that kind is carrfed
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far it's likely to damageall con
cerned.

Bankersdoubt that it will actual-
ly come to that They say the
British are too smart toget them-
selves Into such a Jam especially
as we would be able to stand the
pace better than they. They figure
rather that our London friends are
Jockeying for a favorable position
In negotiations for stabilization
and by that 'token predict 'that
those favorable negotiations are
close at hand.

Dominant
New Yorkers familiar with South

America are suspicious of Argen
tine maneuversin connectionwith
the Paraguay-Bolivi-a scrap. They
claim she is setting the stage for
an act with herself as the heroine
and Uncle Sam as th'o stooge

Delicate hints have been coming
from Argentine that we ought to
invoke the (Monroe Doctrine
againstLeagueof Nations Interfer
ence. If we fall for this game we
ca neasily squeeze the Leagueout
of the picture which Argentine
wants. At the same Lime we give
her the chancefo rally Brazil and
Uruguay with the time-honore-d

squawk that the Yankeecolossus is
once again sticking hls'noso'whcro
he hasno business.

Bhe knows perfectly well we will
not horn . In actively. But with
Brazil and Uruguay lined up she
could afford to plunge in openly on
Paraguay's side (instead of the
surreptitiousbackingche has given
up to now) wallop the daylights out
of Bolivia, grab "off some valuable
tint and .oil 'territory and establish
herself as THE dominant power in
South America.

The purposeof getting us to play
me stooge would be to divert Bra
ziuan suspicions. Areentlne la In
good shape financially thanks to
Minister Pjncdo and could easily
anoraa cozy little war.

Fur F-a-
sl

Insiders learn that Ch'nesa and
Japanesebankers are discussing
Japanesehelp for the Chlneso sil-
ver problem. American sliver pur-
chases have pushed China into a
hole. Hoarding has tied up credit
completely.

America and Britain show no in-

terest in China's plight. Japan has
a bigger stake In Ohlna and her
banks have ample cash for first-ai-d

purposes. Japan'sPan-Aslast-lc

aims would be sunk by a Chinese
smash-u-p.

Canada'stariff bars Japanese,
manuiacturea goods and Japan Is
consideringreprisals on Canadian
raw materials.' This would be a
break for American exports of
wheat, lumber and wood-pul- t

Squelched
New York Is getting remarkably

pure so far as the more blatant
financial rackets are concerned
The old gag of calling, up holders of
esiaDiisned stocks and urging them
to sell in order to invest in Con-
solidated Junk Heap is Just about
extinct. The suckersnever seemedto get tired of- that one-- but the
Securities& ExchangeCommission
has managedto squelch It

Jobs
Believe It 6r not, there'sa boom

In one classof Wall Street'employ.
j.ici.w cnincrj nre DUUdinar un
siausucai departmentsin an urg
ent effort to stir up customerswith
extra service. Some of the houses
which pioneered in this direction
report excellent results.

.
Courting

Keen New York observers expect
further judicial setbacks for the
New Deal Including some from
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the Supreme Court Itself. They fig-

ure thesewill make a still deeper
dent In White House relationswith
Congress. Comment runs that this
is one time a honeymoon wasn't
helped by courting.

Sidelights
ileiiabie financial sources get

word that vox 'pop Is. not rallying
to FD,K's support in the prevailing
wage 'argumentas It did of yore...
Quito a bit of Wall Street "wise
money" Is shifting from rails to
utilities. ..That's significant of the
changein the utility picture it's
only a matter of days since they
were rated the absolutezero In in
vestments...Some kind of tax on
corporation surpluses Is accepted
as pretty certain before Congress
goes nome.

Finnncing:
oecreiary - juorgentnau's new

method of ralsinor fresh funds
with 6 and 0 month discount bills
Instead of bonds or notes took
wall street by surprise. Financial
sharpsf'gure this departure means
turee things,, of.1. Government sneridlne will
not be as prolific in the next few'
months, as Is generally expected
A good deal of money can be ral.
ed In this way with a minimum of
excitement but It would take
quite a while to run It Into billions.

2. By confining March and
April financing to refunding opera,
tions the treasury is suro of cet
ting the cheapestpossible rates for
long-ter- m issues.

3. The administration evidently
f1gur.es ,lt' wiser-- not, to plan' any
large-sca- le new nnanclng until af
ter Congress Has called it a year.

Offset
A numberof New York investors

are interested In the new baby
bonds, as a hedge against theirl
commitments in. outstanding grv
eminent issues. The terms on
which the Treasury will repurchase
tne -- babies' plus the fact llmt
they pre is au
absolute guarantee that they can-
not decline in dollar value.

Some of Wall Street's confitmed
pessimists are.,apprehensive that
federal issues traded In the onen
market will depreciate as and
when inflation takes hold. Asjurrd
gains in .the babies would hep off
set such potential losses anu there
will .be many subscriptionsto the
sio.000 limit on that buls.

Fraucc
Conservativeresistanceto flnnd.

In's efforts to liberalize th Bank
of France is worth, watching. New
xorK insiders hear there may be
an. explosion if Baron Edouard
Rothschild and Senator Francois
de Wendel French munitions king

carry out their threat to resign
from the banks board of regents
if the government cont.nuus to
force relaxation of credit require-
ments.

Rothschild and de Wendel tie up
closely with Colonel de la Rocque

fiery headof the Fascistda Feu.
So far this organisation has been
remarkably quiet but there's a
lot of steamsizzling under the lid.
An open break through the Prem
ier and outstanding conservative
leaders might blow It through the
roof.

Refugee
Novr York expected Jerome

Frank llbernlreccntly ousted as
legal chief of the AAA to catch
on somewhereelse in Washington

but hardly with the RFC. Com-
ment runs that Jesse Joneshas
given shelter to New Deal refugees
before but not to those accused
of left wing leanings.

You hear It. said that pernaps
Jonesfigures It would do no hirm
to have a few friends in the literal
campby the time 1936 rolls around.

flails
The informed know the RFC has

quit playing indiscriminate Santa
Claus to starving railroads. Jjse
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manamet awl jHsttfy Utrirm
conomte existencewas at news

U 'insiders. Long-deferre- d rj
sanlMtloM look very close now

Thesewill be painful to security
holders of the roads affected bu.
experts' agree the whole rail pic
ture should be much healthier af-
ter the house-cleanin- g.

Thrust
Leave it to' the French to try to

make Uncle Sam uncomfortable.
As a subtle rebuke for'repudiation'
American holders of French bondi
will bo paid in the cash equivalent
of gold. This is a delicate atten
tion even though the embarrass
Ing subject of government debti
Isn't montioned but New York
doubts that Congress will swoon
wlUTshame artlie Gallia thrusts

Curtailed
This shift which has neverbeen

officially recognized by goyernmen--
till authorities unaouoieaiy exag-
geratesthe Job problem. The num-
ber of names on payrolls Is prob-
ably' much closer to normal than
unemployed estimates indicate.
There can be no doubt that wom-
en are in business to stay. It's
suggestedthat It would be wiser
to face this fact and trim the age
limit at both endsinstead of grop-
ing for an unreachablegoat In
formed sources agree that thec
just Isn't enough work for all on
the broader age basis.

Germanyhas made, a significant
but 'Almost unnoticed move

along those lines. German youths
of 23 and less are to be consider-
ed at the disposal of the govern-
ment employment stabilization
Is madepossibly only by curtailing
their competitionwith more mature
workers.

Loop .
Real estate circles are reason-

ably 'pleased with Governor Leh
man's new Mortgage Commission.
Its three membersare rated strong
in ability and Integrity but short
oh experience. Insiders say they
have 'no Idea what they're up
against and add that no one who
did have any Idea-woul- havetaken
the Job. It's known that the Gov-
ernor tried to appoint people with
more specific knowledge of the
mortgage tangle but such invita
tions were firmly declined.

Insiders figure that the Commis
sion will need more employes than
all the mortgage companies had
combined. It not only has to take
Over the routine functions of the
mortgage companies but must do
a lot of special Investigating and
accounting on the side. Comment
runs that a few more suchcommis
sions would knock the unemploy-
ment problem for a loop.

Quiet
A Net? York Republicanof wide

experience is delighted that Huey
Long is thoroughly blanketing'O
O. P. efforts to harass the admin
istration. 'You' wouldn't know
there was a Republican Party in
Washington and It's a good
thing".

He figures the wisest policy for
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Loan-s-
Bankers are privately caustlo

about one featuro of the proposed
amendmentsto-- the FederalReserve
Act, "It took four years and a
bank holiday to prove that com-
merclat banks have no business
lending --on rial estate. Now the
bright boys jn Washingtonwant to
load us up all over again."

Defendersof the administration
programretort thatljgood-mortgage-

on a sound basis of amortization
couldnit poaalbly.ji-Ceza.iha- . .banks

"any worse than the loans on the
oretically liquid collateral they fell
over themselves

Bouquet
What the leathercompanies think

of the AAA couldn't be put into
print Nobody gave thema thought
when cattle were being slaughtered
wholesale and huge Quantities of
hides' dumped on the market: Re-
sult! Every leather, company which
has. so far reported earnings for
193 made a worse showing than
thfr year before; Even the utlll- -
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Si(lclilit8
It may be a trifle premature

but Al Smith i being mentioned
In Inner circles as Tammany'
candidatefor Mayor of New York
In 1937 . . r Keep your eye on Roi-lan- d

Marvin as Republicancandi-

date for Governor in 1936 ... Ill
is not, of the old guard . . Wall
Street wonders where the slump In
Con Gas will stop . , , The stock
Is selUng at abouthalf Its 1933 de
pression lOW.

a

Out
Perhapsmost encouraging of all

to nower Interests(s the latest turn

Gas" AHdtllO I63cral and
city authorities.

The arrangementnow
whereby rates will bo sharply low
ered for federal and municipal
electricity rings the knell of well
publicized plans to build yardstick
ilants In the metropolis with PWA
money. Floyd Carlisle played his st

card astutely and caught
Mayor LaGuardla most vehement
champion of public competition
with Con Gas oft guard.Members
of the latter's administration fallto
shareshis bntter-en-d attitude; Com
missioner Maurice Davidson of the
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the stranger
. , . r i y

STRANGER moves to your neighborhood. You observe him tolerantly
with no immediate display ol interest. Yoh are an established resi-

dent, getting along very nicely .before he came.
a

Butyou do not avoid 1dm. For reasonsnot entirely unselfish you
for him to reveal lilmseir. Possibly he may add something to your

and business life. Probably he will take a highly respected place
community, lie may" even becomeone of your Intimates. It b up

you note his manners,talk with him, and form an opinion. If lie
up to your requirements,you accepthim, andoften heproves a wel-

comeadditionto your group of friends.

is with exactly the sameattitudo that the intelligent newspaper
regardsthe advertisementsof productsnew to him. These Strang-er-s

may add somethingto his civilized enjoyment. They may contribute
comfort, safety even his success. In many ways they may prove

Certainlyit is wise to give themcarefulconsideration.

Read the advertisementsin this newspaper. They may bo the means
introducing you to products that will take Important places in your

And every day they will givo you information that enables yo to
intelligently and make your money go farther.
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far the erty th tnaa to eorar
faux pas by clatatto mtetattaW
With federal authorities losing, lav

t
lerest ll iooks as n ins mayor asset
private consumer can go, jsK, e a
tack.

The knowing say the federal nt

was privately not ak. aM

reluctant to have Its bluff eassad.
Con Gas had reason to believe'

appreciate an offer affetaV
Inc. a graceful out and procmurtt
to oblige. ,

New yardsticks hero, and ease?
where will be out of fashkm aaMI
the Judicial and congresatoaal
smoke clears ,nway. ,!,'
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